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fefc:/' mREPURT.
75 a Wopl»E«llOK-Bv*»,

42 ■
.. ■■ ^'’7. Tikus or

'7u('^;rriiw^^ *
actien^wtoh .hoOTd be to 4eterml-C*’^ 5,

felL^Ss”
Mf or develepaMst.

^ tre iMiTe Wd 34 IBwtogs end hairo e»«Diiied as witoMM 
repRHntiog to mteeUi oonoenwd (»r Appe^ A). la 
addition we have been lavoured with memoranda by vanona 
peraona and organisationa who have not given oral evidenct!, 
we have received many paiieja from ouutde nourooe containing 
much valuable inforniatioii

B;—SCOJBBIKD FoM pVJJjW,. BadtotOnO UcUMCI ■ 43

^ _ V ^ CAUAOA AHOpto^.

K ' C T& Committee was 
by ^tWiUiam .loyhaon- 
coniider— /

44 >w -V .?• • «

mport are

S^Zol be priattd; At .7 V. - ,i

’ '.4.4^

V* (oL
m

O'.-' ' be
'i . :■J,

r

^7:

FrrvBE OK Broaiw ahtin*; a** a IM bi.h I'tilitv

3. We would reaiurk at tbe imtaet Uiat our Uak ut i>ne o< 
pecuiler difficulty, owing u> the latt that we are requoated to 
prceet&t propoHai* for the future developinent of radiotelepbo^ 
broadcaateng while there exuit« a lioeooe fr«>m tlie Fewt Offioe 
to tb» British Broadcasting C <impany for the o(teiulion of a ncheme 
wfaKdi, white ttiU hafing 18 4pouUiit to run. ‘hai in certain 
respects broken down in practice. We are of opinion that the 
OomuMiy m an operating organiaatioo have to a large extent 

7 wWten^pabhG requirements, but if we were to regard the 
'' azistiiig irnmgrment as unalterable we shoukl not have the 

^ "4fMC»iry fresdom to eoviaage the future. We propose in the
^ Brut bstenee to disregard this complioatkm and to consider the 
^ matter as though the Govtfumeiit had a hue hand 

A** 4, Th. nutntoding imton of rmlioteli.ph<«y k tot i«
- cnubla • k  ̂Vuicc to iMoh innuouwwhfc <nn. H cut corry

V' \

; «■-
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p..u.
If) Weather forecMt.
(,) Sporting intellip*®..
,M PoSl»«rTOe>. .

(Hber uses wilt app«t a. OmelpSw «.

““' ^ jb« of gwrt educati™ value,
a* eoniieotiim wp hav» txaui much 
*4'enthu«a.n. which briladea^ hayaw^ 

. who have y'-er 
r Wh inattere ate now ,»yifW 

_ rt witalea. telegraphy and telephony 
et^MPtkT and w orking of wiielee.
Si£»*ure on the eubject haa apruog .p and « w W■ ^?£rr,sisss.‘y.';“«5is;

— tw oa«w p»rhHI» i»o<*n>t flU,:;prir‘srSiA-“rj^'S">^ »
‘ loT^ntor.

to ™aJ life. Already many fhotMda people m aB ^ « 
tte country are envying Aeee fadhtle.
™uiter -- t~~ decree to these mfluenoee. It may he Maa 
S^caating holda*^^ and political possibUitiee a» great as 
any technical attainment of Our geiwcatton.

6 Broafcftting is a mode of distrihu^ of 
iniomi^ftS at present e^» ^
hitherto conceived. The total
concern broadcasting a daUy pcoe^intnetom the London s^mn 
HttL rate of leS than a p«uiy per head per annum of the 

^jhdation within range, and only a "
^cl* of Glasgow. ,It would seem probable ttot aU l«ge 
communities m^eventuaUy demand thu ™
Further, it is posable that impenal and mtemational broad

servioeB may erentiiaUy ^ <
6, For these ntaaonsV® CTWsidgrtlirt’^tton 

ccuuzQ^i'Ciiu Dionopoly •

'S?’? -"s?
• - ' with the communications of the Ighti^

aeS, *e\M^ work of ship and shore stotions, and tto 
commercial work of fixed staUons. Every new wireless stetion 
takes up a certain amount of elbow room, ^hmraUy 
“ waveband," which no other sending station within a cer^n 
radius should be permitted to nse. The •avebamb 
in anv country must therefore be regarded as a valuable 
of pubbc projierty: and the right to use them for any pur^ 
should only bTgivcn after full and careful oonsi^ration, Th^ 
which aie assigned to any particular interest ^ould ^*^1 ‘ 
to the safeguards necessarj to protect the public

^i'-Ttionfol^h^uS^pro^y^thlSr^

control.

I
-■r.

thal 1 : -

iir

•f'
\:

CoMnrte.Evkm^ TO Apfoistmk.m vr

10 IS will be eonvcuent tu give a luiel tCOMMS of the
acg d JL ol t exteting broadening sr^
Stures, ami the difficuHie. m
in a desdUak ami m the appointment of this ( .mimltts..

11 Vwo/m/ns. o/ ewistiav *em. On li.e 4th May,
Mr KeilaMV (then l’<»»»la.trr i.eiieral) aimoui^ in tta

romniVl that he had dm-ided to allow the esUW-h- 
rCw uumlsv .d bn-ules-ting -Utimw ami

T^.wii.1. gneh stttioii. This cmfereoce -as heUjn^the 
IMh May Ihtt. ami was attended by r^uysentirtsvss 

tbs manufmiteim -d .u^

olbte firm, who -«e k.^ to *rs“t!!f±r^
„„ «t,«l into whA them ^JTof

^isSii^wriir!frfi.w.y wt the pen o*» «4 ^

'{

w

sii=I^Sis
future;—

(a) AimouncemehU of evente of universal pubbc mtere«t.

',iS ^
~te. ■

r~-

mm.n:.
■tk. > 1 .. *



»
s with a tarifl approved by the Poetiuaeter Gener^, and to 

require the P<»tma.ter General', approval of 
^ such approval being confined to .ecun^ that the 
^par^tu. w^Ld not be likely to cau* radiation f~ni 
the receiving aenal. The tarifi paymenta on apparatu., 
whicr^ere required by the Poetmaster General, cimld in 
certain circumsUnces be reduced by him after coneultat^ 
with the Company. . ^ .

(/) No advertieing or paid matter to be 
and only .uch new. a. u. obtained from new. agenoie.

. ...
tatMW 7i per «»»■ P® annum.

iknrl the right each to noounate a dfrectOTp two
additSa'^dhwfio™ being notated by
firma *k>-ihi*ht take no eharw, an hid^iendent
thalnnaTlieii* appointed^ the ai* flynia. ^ - a«. * '

cralmdied in the licence iaaued to »%,

a period o( 2« month, the M Sora^,
of which wa.

" cl^ to the lioene^weee not ready for aignature 
nnta the end oj March, i«*3 . ru«

12. Tw i—
“aartwted ™

^^ona were' opened a* later dates at Birmingham, Cardiff.
“ d MoweaaUe-on.Tvne. Station. Jt

r^v rtif*T**T* ^ve b®e« sanctioned experimentally to «»«►
otikcr popuioi^ 'M^^

• jSoaWonal natarer-*®" “ foUw* ,
(o) A Company the

tkttfl to be formed among Bntwb 
wUelam apparatua. Any auoh mmujaeturw to ba entitW

\

‘Sife
These ooOi^tkg» .

tJL'ompauy on the IHlh Jeimary, 1923
U. DiSkuUi« fcadtap to D«ulU.k.^ '"'■'irMr'Telwa*?

the Houae of Common, on the 27th July, 1222 Mr. Rellaway 
*^i5Tt’• proviaion will be .mule under t
construct their own ret^civing sets *k t t#
uae them,” the view then taken by lln l'..-t oftioe lamig d 
an applicant r,ere Huffielenlly -kiUr-d to make I... own .pi«irat^ 
to3uld have aufficu-nt knowWge -o make proiwr u-i ,.l im 
“perimenud Ucence, wlneh fn,- of .he r.a..nc..on 
the broadcaftting hconce tut t.. ibf tyi**’ *•! apparalUM t<> U used 
on the strength, however, of Mr_ Kellaw.y . “"J'bS 
began to place on the market ready marie lauh of Bnt^
and foreign mannfactun-. which eould ea-idy ,
purchaJinto a receiving w-t Homen^mbled aPI^^“ 
this Bort paid little nr no cnnlribiition t<. the Bntiab Bro«kM^ 
Company and for Ihb. and other reaH.n,. wa. very much cbea^ 
to buy than B.B.C apparatua, while pun haaer. claimed that 
their lu wem"l.ome made, and that they enUlled U. e.pew- 
mantel licences in accordm*^ with Mr Kotlaway o pmrauw It 
wiU be apparent, however, that th«e U a dhumetioo Iwtwe.-.. tlm 
man who, before the inauguration of t^ bromi. a....^ ""TZ™" 
Bufficiontly intereeled in wbelem to bulid a mt and e.peruiwnt 
with it, imd the person who, mbiwqueni to ♦*“
the »e^, amembkd or built a wt only to Srten to the
pregrammes. _______ '

was

an agr«metit 
General.

. ^b) The Company

.. . ly. w. to pay, royalty of £60 per annum mroapect of each Btatmn.
(c) Thp Pad Office to i»ue broadoart tace.ving Ueence. 

' ’' at & fM A# lOtf a vear cmubain^ a- condition that ^ eets

to *b. to
" ■■ ■■■' :

to oeUbliah eight bnatocmling 
ioc to the reasonablesert

'M-
h'-.t'.<»

%'
• Command Paper !(e« l**i of l»M

■■ 'y If

a
f •««

■ tv
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10
Bete WttH uior«A8Mi by the coiitributum U) the etwt of brwul- 

should be proUx't^i (« explained bv Mr. KelUteay 
la the House (.f C..mmon»uii the isth July, 1»22) from the 
competitioii of foreign iusiiufa< turer^ who made no such 
contnhirtion.

Iff. The queetion of experimental lioraces was disctissed in 
, 19^, by the Poet Office and the committee of 
aentioned above, and it was agreed thht in considering 

^phcations for such lioences the “ experimenter ” should 
be interpreted lib^Uy for the time being; but the questioii soon ' 
ajoee whether the afforded not too great. The sale
of parte began to the sateseto; and, In

penom than were gNludne experimenters, the Post oSx agreed 
m January, 1923, to issue exnerimeijtail.licence8 only to

Oranpapji ch,un that while 
'tSP ^^^JlWering iigorously to the i^et-menl no steps were 
Wrii by ^<V;^oRt (;%e to carry out ite duties with rt«pect to 

evBi^aif hueiit-t* and tem» of UcenceB. (In the other 
himi^* X|reaent«d by the i>o« Offieo that H hati bwome 
*^*?fr?**^ in^-ssilile for. the JJupartqieiit te enforce its existniu 
rt^Uiwoa and ^ take action against ^eiMge number of iwsons 
aho wore uaing hoDM. made iwta wjUlout#Xcenoa ' for hoaever 
n« •« %ke mit a.lfcmee, the lh«t
uaoe bad no l,o,-n« to );jtc hte. 'teejw ttorie wia ont fulfflline 
th- o^tnilM of a hroatkaal tettpng lirence and «aa b<m 
.."Itkd to an eapetjmtmta) JT,,. Poatotaaier (.‘eoeral
«tated in the Houm- oi Commona'tfcab n() proewdiM.
Udten in .U.). until a IwlhCT apnrnmeenMM had «*ta wade 
.U1 the Mtggnrtkma aiew tian nut* (mw rarioua
aruree. that a ne* tyj* of “ taaWcurWt'* "■ '&aMO aduaild he »ued u, D.e, 1ease,, fan aJOmfk Ow sJunLadcai^ttug 
( ompany «ifrt<d in principle to the toe i aottk a Hartew 
Wtihai^u,,; the fa. t that they Betddm ham doM m umiwX

«« *’<« OfKm
“r* »> '«"« to an agtmpww aa to tha cunditwii. on
" ^ A Mtuati. ,n intolmbie alike
I JT*^***'-' havin^r thu. aiim, Sir William
Joy»l^.roct», tin emmudrt Oneral, rrfemd the question— 

**'***^^ ** ol broodcMtiug

manu'
facturera

The first of theee aims met with a . ..nsideralde measure of 
suecees; tmt the machinery deabliwd Pj kioc effect to the eecond 
proved to l)e in certain respects unworkable

IH h:ffir„„cy of It should te Staled at onec^that
doinoiutrat<.s that the 

Bntteh Bro^eaetmg Company have shown enterprise and al.ilitv 
Of a high ,wder in carrying put their undertokifig and have dau 
onieh valuable work in face of many difhculties. The#
, * *1**'™ * ““'Pt suggestions and advice in regard ‘ '
to their iieogradSraes, which have won and rneritril widespread ' ' 
approval.

I to Schema - Apart frpoi tlurpra^^l diflieulties
referred to aijpvc certain man ufaoliiriM'^ teld dealers hav&nuaed 
QbiuotKm to the sdiwue^on the follo*®^ jrrounds.:—

/ C«) That it&s wrong m..pripripio .so Mtwapt
tlie manu/^tufq and inipoh»t^iri,^ wifuleihs apparatus__

right to inawifliet^ aud'seU racing apparatus for use 
m thai counts under a l.n«4ea«l Koeivitig Ucenee.

(f) That the Com(»uv is nmatiewUy eoutrolled bv a few 
1^ arais, who, It IS suggestol, are placed in a ixirithiB of 
advaotage over wualler trsde rivafs. ' ^

(d) That eertaii. eouditim,, of toe agreement which 
memlwr. td toe Hrtludi Hr.uul.astmg r„m|.auv have to 
■ig.i^ td « ^pr^ve character „r gtv,. the fompauv 
jaiwol* which might be iiiu d harshh 

We agree with toe geuerul vi. a , i|,r,wse.l i„ ,„) „f ,h,. 
Jl^luq, l«ri«^. With regard t„ the rem.m.ng thne suh 
l^rapto, wl^ It is true Unit the s.heme g.vre the Bnttsh 
Bri^hastoig Com^y nnt^al ,«,wer.. we have ha.1 no proof 
hit lie t oaiimny have mwle wiy m.pro,)er use of their ,x„itiou.

It 1. fair to p.ai4flut ^t the «J»me for levymg a curitrihutlou 
..n appar^ fnw the manufacturers was imjaisisl i,v the 
tsuvonimen* ae a amdiUon of the Imradcastiug Uceitie whidi the 
lawiufswttw dwhnd, the position taken by the Boat Office

Amore

3^-
»v.

a-

{
1% to, control

v-v
..Sje,

«la^, -

i

Manors, ep# C«»»ns on hii-TiM, .viiiui 
i: .1 .a. of dc><»ee-Tbe tdi'jttU uf the fret Office

lei To seewe «he rariy cwabliebaient of an efbrieol 
and aiuaitive breed, astii# UMtice »uh<«l cost to toa 
lasiaysr end without the eeUbliehuMal of tof waBufae- 
taring wowiiialy.

(hj Totnsure tiuii during the find two ywn,~-f« . gMU
tfca 1st duouaiy. IM!( those MM,--------Tin „ _____ ___
ealerphw tamogurated lha ssuvim awl the prliw ol *hot«

•«re-

■ ■?

m
mkma ^ i
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13 7t5in''mrd«H ai>pu«tui Mon the inangnnttiDO of the scheme. 
We have, however, been impressed by the gaiecal objections to 
the system of marUng and royalties, a^ by the practical 
difficulties attsnding its operation. We do Mt consider it 
feasible or desirable to prevent the constmcUou of wireless sets 
from ready-made parts. Yet it wpuld he obviously unfair that 
users of ready-made sets should pay royalty to meet the cost of 
the broadcasting servico while users of home-made or home- 
assembled sets should escape. The marking of all the -Hi*"** 
parts of a set would be impraotieable; but a suggestion hija been 
made that about ten of the principal component parte s^iould be 
j^arked “ B.B.C.” and should pay royalty. We have «xai|iiBU 
these parts and hava, satisfied ourselves that nearly all of tirnm 
ooi^ easily sub-divided into two cr more r»rtB,
wluoh oou|a^be marlaxig or royalty. II ^Jear,

difficulties srose in the system ot mai)iing 
W Ihrongl th*^ of unmarked parts, so dtfflciiltias would 
arise to a^sy8tem,dR6iarking «f (Onpunent parts through the 
u8e;^Mwaer„oninarked '

“"e Board should be so composed 
as to inspne epn&lenee m the pubUo mind.

23. recommend that the Board ^fereriafiptnmpoeed
mdep^t chairman. preferaUy a specially qn^ed 

mambe^ Jhe House of Comimms, Bomin.^d br,tto Post-
U1

ssal^i
(feWing lutereste .i;or

I
p
Winfc&miea..'. 
Op«riicb% Conoema. 
Kffiuiaat«|nrs.

'a-

" '»■

Press. -
Entertainmssit IndiBfc;^. 3 - .

Wo tuggert that an oiHeer of the Post 
^retary to the Board, and that the maehinery •Sr^-rtfeS ‘ 
Office DMtiBent. eoneesnad dmeU be^iC^to vSt^ 

6«»h» cm the Board should; So consider.

' f
CONTEOLLIXa itltBOinTY.I 21. :i*t^iiatneMary Conirt^.—We have made it clear that broad

casting may be expected to beccaw of great national imponauoe 
as a medium for the perfoattuice of valuable pubho 
It is essentisJ, therefore, that pe^ission to trannnit, and the 
matter to be transmitted. shemSd be subject to public authority.

oect^f we shall explabi later, that the bulk of the 
revenue for ttfoadcasting must be collected by the State. More
over, the regulation of the power and wave-length of each 
transmitting station must necessarily bo xmderti^w by the 
Government, in order to avoid chaos. The ultimate control of 
broadcasting must, therefore, rest with a Minister responsible 
to Parliament, presumably the Postmaster Oneral.

22. Proposed Broadcasting Board—Functions and CompoaiHon. 
—But the questions involved in broadcasting ate so complex, 
and the decisions to be taken are so various and reqi^ so 
much technical and other consideration, that we are of
that a standing committee, which might be called the “ 
casting Board," should be set up by statute to assist the Post
master General in the administration—teohnioal, <^MratioDal and 
general—of broadcasting, and to which the Postmaster General 
should refer important matters concerning the eoottol ol broad
casting for advice. For example, it would advise on such 
questions as who should operate broadcasting, bow many 
should be operated, how revenue should be mieed and bow

ohaiaetar ci the matter

- / be uoserv’icee.V
24. WltiferefommentUng the esUblishmeiit of a. Board of the 

chareicter suggested shove, w.- think it right Uj state Uut broad
casting may eventuaUy becumo ... great a national remwnsibUitv 
a. to demand the cresUon of a wnidl paid body oTSperta to

OFXlUTljfo Al THoaiTlX-s
Of Slat, tli^ulum When onre the principle 

-.1 pubbo eontrol far ctsbliahwl, it a. .rvident shat .onLerabk- 
atitude IS possible in deoiding by whom broadcssUng shoukf 

be iiporated .Suggestions hsve been mad* that the broad- 
cssUng aerrloe should be opente.1 by the Post Offiee iteelf The 
foUowmg sr. the principal argumenu. whiei, have been .uggmrted 
to US for and agunat such a pohey . , .

for
(i) While it hi !ni|>uasiblr to fureeait with 

the develo|]
Will be utaiwid (or inaUen of

allocated, what ahcnld be the general
to be broadcast and what regulatioiia.«sa tisresssry to prevent 
interference. It would become the aatiulllgy to whom oomphunt* 
and suiggstiaiia of all kinda eoneeniiog bteadeaatiaf would bo

. eni rwher hhoiqaij .C ainsvaiahapda. 
■ sm*>

I-.
■ S',■4
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^if^ieSrriag Beta; und it in»7 be andea^ ‘b»t^

n tel^hone •erviees. and it might JJPllK5«*le that 
HaWnld alao undertake 

Ai^

and entails nenligible eipenae fc* mainlenance. It is at present 
the meet suitable receiver for the poon* and more numerous 
section of the population. ...

since out of a provincial population of about thirty 
niffiont. less than une-third are near enough to a staUon to use 
crystal seta. The remainder, including the inhabitants of v^J 

» a^es and large to.ns-among which we may mention Liverpool 
^eds. Edinburgh, Bristol and Hull-can only be served at 
preswt if they can aflerd to buy valve sets and posKss facihlM

sunilar muirfetenc* between the broadcasting staUoiw ^ m- 
sdvrs, all tend to make reception "2"^,
Taking 30 ■lilei.'howrfisr. as the range wtlhia which

tiurty million people, or about two-thir^ 
of the country could be Served by ^ 

could aflord to iwc singie vsJve

•fk:

»

of tatv^ In Patliament the yancme ftema m
Goveman^ «0Beeri«.

* OarjBmaient Department 
news *ea«B0bes, lectures, 4.C., to be broadcast, it would bo 
oonstaX^n to suspiohm that it 

, ,<^portaniti«sto advance the interesU of the P"**^ P^ 
S^Wi and. in the endeavour to avoid anything B tto 

■ SLSSLs controversial, it would probably auccoed IQ
; nuking its aervice intolerably dull.

tPe that the objeetiona to State operation of the serviso
eutarr# the advaBtages.

’ M Alois Ccalrof.—At the aame time, we 
that the^wnment eootacJ, which we have.ahe^y rt^ 
^ded, abonld bo deftiiito to ita charKtor and should contm» 

secured through the Beonce whioto undw existmg tow, 
obtained from the Postmaster General for the Mtab- 

wiietoBS statlr®. Further, no such licence ahould 
from uaij^! ita own wireless stations 

Buch information as may be deeined 
care should be taken

had to select the

HctH are
of the total po[ 
prtMfut eight atatlona if they 
mU wlwro Cryatel aete were not effective 

^ StaiioHs It to probable that most bf the di^ultiea
aaco^ in the preceding paragraph might le avoided or 
Rduoed by the provuiion of a loitouierable number of i^tationa 
of Jower power than thf>«* already extoling In the ol a
town having own station the toireeiung by hiHs 1*ould 

- would be overwhelmed.

pab^nrr
think it essential

saktoln cacur, and interfermg 
the strengths.! each »taUi.n ..light to le adapted to the aiM ol 
ita town, with due regartl to ita proximity to other towna 
Cheap crystal seta would I,.- suitable for the .leniwly populaUvl
lurta, amplifying apiuraliis foF tin- cm irons

30 Htlay suxlum^ The p<»aibUlty of linking by tolcpholie 
lines a loeal fir.udcasting statn.n with a studio or opera house m 
a diatarit city has been dstnoiistrateil Simultaneous bn^ 
casting has already taken ptoee on several oeeasions, a Uiidon 
programme being distributed from all stau<.iis The citeiit to 
whmh develi.l.meiits m thn, .luyctum an- ismaible de|ands lUi 
taulmical faelvra concemiiig the Pi»t t'lhcy trunk tdep^w 
Hues Bsvnlopment in the direoU,ii of jifvvidaog many s^ 
,aa»ta«. Ihdnsi to mam csmtrwi depa»to torgefy <m the wav. 
•nitoUe, wWsh hf ita |«sa«lt toauftolent, Subjeet to Uiese 
Moaidecaiiou, k fooal ttatton cooM be used for los^ work and 
•Iso as a relay station opctMsal from tbs main .
mS progruinL haring lo^ odour could he 
•mmI a»w •■d maMvpoiiUn jwofmmine*. Ti» *«
ShTwMn ermntty wosdd be large, *****?!*.???
§at UadSiMis byi iAbm frtat number* of penon* ‘^*'**^

wahf-h

must be 
lUhment of a

ti. itosa-r^bs “u»a. a isvjts s
to take into account ^ «aecHve ^ »< 
hand, and t(^ price Bttto

h'

that

i"
F,
■ii
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coiTe8{Kaidiiigly iMMaed.■ .. ..isrwsfsdSiSsrtLa^^

necessity l<* oMitmuMce of
•il efficwi^aBTOOe^^lae think it \rill »nd easiest

^ course tO', g|«gK »ith certain variiti^lXits tei«s.- the 
Bmadc«ting OoS^y, -l^hri-have ,the 

^'^1*** ““J technical and other experience. We
deal at a la^ a6ii^ With the modifications we would suffffeet in 
the present Uoenee. ^

X "* ‘ ^ mettuid* liddi would be ivi^tite - ' '

-Xt33^5ST£sX“'““'‘-‘-
MunidpaUties, Witeleai S^ko, or*^ boifies that may: 
wish to undertake the work; or

(c) the operatkw by any <d the foregoing bodies of 
noallex stations (i.t., relay stations) connected with the 
larger central stattoos.

The allooation of |fca available revenue would present 
^akiea, but this w^__be 0« of the ^ohlem. which the 
Postmaster General, wiHi. the assishance oi the suggeeted. Board, 
would have to ioh». '

3S. The eomHtionwjt bra«0M8ting are so new, and its possi- 
WHMm.fm-rsaohihg.'^ tte.t^fPhihhry to be created mnat 

anespeeted developments, *»• the unforeseen faUure of 
dglMriaiMiUi snd for the readjustment which such faQurw will 
eatsB- ■ , ' '

have come to the concluaion that, in order to cover the cost of 
operating eight stations and the provision of progr 
about the present standard, and also to allow a reasonable amount 
for dspreoiation and to pay a dividend mi the Ckimpany’a capital 
at the rate of n per oant., tbs hsvieqis •squired for the British 
Brosdeaating Cenqmay would..bo about £180,000.* .year. 
AUowam uMtl also be made for the poaaible estabUel^nt of 
looal .li^tjaSwer etattiai or relay statiooa throughoat the 
ooun<ty,,.da^^eveo oi new large atsttoo). In addiSon to this 
factor, is a^pndeiuydte the etiSi^ ,j|?piogramme8 to 
be reiseiil. ityoivi^-^ inor^ .ta tWr oott. We therefore 
consider that it not be sate to ' '
being^^i^esd in tlm,(iMr futnra thatt-|250,oS»s.j|ear, ,

(Jostle Jonssjhy Tawp^.-Jn^vtnshrf «iJ' sduci 
^ <(( ■broadcasting- the question arises wheth# % cosf * 
iervi® etenld be met wholly or partly out of publitSunds,,

It h6h-boCTi*eugm8ted by oertaiq wibmaaeil that btoaddasting'
- jp^ht ho iiogatded as a publicentmtsiament mrvi(io,'ln duisatnov ^ 

way as tlje provision of musie jn the publlo parks. ' Amitberi^-' 
propdwi ihade to us is that the cost of the service shohid be 
charged- to the Education Vote. If practiiQly every taxpayer 
wore a “bstenor” there might be no injustice in meeting the 

idbroadoseting out of taxation. But under existing 
ilitioSnt would not, we consider, be right that the general 
of taxpayers should be requireil to pay lor the daily 
which only those possessing wireless receiving sets can enjoy 
While, however, we cannot recommend that any part of the 
cost be borne out of public funds, we consider that the Oovem- 
inent should not aim at making a profit 
service or the lioenmag ed wireless seta, 
with more fully in paragraph 44.

38. Customs and Mxiss DuUm.—W6 have also oonaidcred 
whether a Cuatoma duty might be impised on imiwrtod wirBloas 
apparatus, with a eorreaponding Exeiae duty 
manufa^ured. in this country, t^ revenue thus raiswi being 

,naad 'pr to provision of the broadcasting sorvioe. The duties 
passed on to the purehaams of apparatus, who 

mulil thus automatically contribute to the eost of broadoasthw 
Thh evidence given by a representative of the CustomaaS 
Sxeire Department indioates that it would be ‘-trnintihahls t» 
Hent^ and tax all the numerous small parts which may „ 
used in the construction of a wiretees set, and that it would bo 
neoeesary to restrict the duties to complete sets ami to the ' 
pmcipal component parts. AU of these parU, however wftli 
^ of valves and probably hoad phonos, are capa
of Bub.division into smaller parts: and this mactioe might be 
rseo^ to in order to evade the duty. In fact, the aaiw dha- 
oulto apply hm as in the maridng of seta and parts 
«r^, many of the parts are used lor apparatus other tLn 
wtadess tsomving wrt., m>d it wonld be ““

of

f *

• ■

il: oa lew revenue

i

Vtive ’ 
of tbi

■ >: i

con-
body

aervioe

on the control of the 
Tliin point ia dealt

on apparatus

'iaOMMXATViii Methods OF MEgffDHJ Cost of BuoAncASTiiiA.
, ;■ ' **. Cost ,Service.-The British ftroadcasting gompany havw

been good enough, both in evidence and in writing, to famish ue jO 
with particulars of their expenditure and receipts, and we havo*^^ 
—with their concurrenoe—had their accoont* examined bjfij^* 
Messre. W. H. Kidson, Son, & Company, Chartend Aooountants.*' f ' 
Altar considering the evidence ai^Messrs. jOdson’s iqiort. wo

* Non.*—An audited Aoflt and Low Aeooiait of thoNiOoinnanv’a'

bis

sxosedingly diepnlt td}
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levy or waive a duty aeoording to the nae eventoidly made of 
the apparatna. The ooUeetion of Exeiae duties would involve 
the lieenang of manufaetumrs and ^ inapMtma cd their 
factories. The post of oeltection would he high in proportion to 
the yield ef the duties; the scheme would be diffcult to oarry 
out; and wo
of impoang CuStoUw duties, not for the purpose of meatitig the 
cost of brqafcast^^ but in order to discourage the importation 
of; forei^'apparels, is dealt with in a later section

eaatthg situation in the United States. Canada and AustraUa 
and-a mentoraiidaiB on the practice tto these countries U 

^ fnrmahe^fn Appendix 0. Moat of the broadcasting services 
»ln tlnJ>^alted States and... Canaria are provided, mainly a*. 

- - . advsgfiao- the operating organisatkraa; and^'W some cases 
- rovaq^ is obtained by direct or in^ae^aidvertiaements of 

other conoerna. An example of direot advertising would be 
broadohsting of a speech by a repredjhtatfve pf a Motor 

-^mpaiiy the virtues of hi* Company's cars. An
or^pdjreot advertising would be an annonncajaent, 

^ broadcast oMioert that it was being given free through
sS* 8«"cru)ajt of a specified firm. We have received rapressata- 
Mow the Press protesting against the use of broadcasting 
*“ for advertising purposes, mainly on. the ground
that It *un|il seriously affect thf hjterests ul newspB^, jrhich 
rely largely on advertisi^ revenue. The* al^ 00 
while broadeasting in this courrtry remain of <bc anuK 
quasi monopoly, it should not be alld»«d to po£pe4 
iiewipapsn as an advertising medium.. J j

41. There apiiear to be three alternatives, vi*.
(a) that advertisements should be the main source ol 

aanilwia td broadcasting.
(4) that they should be barred absoluUfiy

i reoommend its adoption. The question 4r
ir I

^■.r^gurtaioed tS surfi a system woofil have adminU- 
. trative sdya^gee apart from Ha *alue as a source of revenue.

The acale-oT fees suggested by one witness was 101. for a 
mannfatjturer’s iScence and 21. for a dealer's or retailer's Ucence.

38. We felt that ibis suggestion merits careful consideration 
on both gMSunds. In blew ej the peculiar conditions which ' 
attuch ^ , a broadcasting sSvlce, there are some obvious 
advantages from a ieidinical point of view in having a system 
und?r

M
~ the

» that, 
of a 
with

a» at prpf^tit,t^cli manufactorera and dealers in apparatus are 
registered; and such a system would provide valuable machine]^' 
in the event of any development of the service which may take " 
place in future. Moreover, although we are of opinion, after 
h 'aring evidence from the Board of Customs and Excise, that 
the C(»st of the adminiHtration of such a system would be some
what heavy, a material contribution towards the cost of the 
broadcasting service could probably be secured.

Md
(c) that they should .be aeoeptod uulv to sucli au 

•xtent as may prove necessary to supplement the main 
sources of revonua and make entis meet

-rt *

Wo attach great importanixt to the maintenan.v of a high 
■tandard of broadcast pr.)grammes,' with eontuiueus efforts to 
ssetue improvement, and we think that adverttsement-s would 
lower the standarrl. The bniadmuituig of advertiseuuMit.s on a 
large scale would tend to make the service unpopular and thus 
to de^t ^ own ends In newapa|>er advertising the srasit 
advenaar a* welLas the big gets his chance, but this would not 
be tha eaae in broadcastuig The time which could l«. d“vote,l 
to ^vertMpg would in any case be very Umitod, and tliereloiv 
exceedingly r^uable; and tlie u|jerating authtfi^^. ajio would 
want leveoae, would naturally pnder the big igivertiaer who was 
really to pay h^hly, with the raeult that only he wouhl get a 
chanie of eiKettuii^. Thla wsnild bo too high a priviU*ge to give 
to a teti Itig adewtisen at the »«C ii* Igwering the general 
stai^ af Vsui^ng. Wa apaiWar, ho«av«r. that there 
wonW ba mi obJroU™ to Iha opAhtiKeoncen fcetag altowssl

^. ‘ *

39. ^lutwiihslandiiig these arguments in favour of the scheme, 
we are unable to recommend its adoption. We feel that any 
system of licensing, especially when applied to retail trade, is 
in itself objectionable on the ground of its restrictive character, 
and that adjninistrative advantage alone U not sufficient to 
justify it. In general, the licensing of manufacturers and traders 

* is, we find, adopted only where it is necessary to protect the 
revenue, and that justification does not exist in the present case. 
We were also informed by the Board of Customs and filxeise that, . 
owing to difficulties of definition and for other reasons, such a 
system so far as applied to retailers would be very difficult to 
cnipree and that considerable evasion must be anticipated. 
Las^, legislation, which could scarcely fail to be oontentious,

we cannotd be necessary. In view of these oonsidei 
-—iu.. „ system.
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Cdttifttoifll informfttkm and pSotm (^oaU bo broadoaot

i-, U', Ss g» .“"JS tSrSE £ 'ISSZ £
nytm^jn wmmmaa OMt tlu> iaaUtution of a Mrvioe of UOa 
Uud duHdd be aUowod under suitable safeguards.

.43. Btam»a Ucaxx r^-^yfo endorstand that the prin- 
>»u»n. far the exirifag W oUigatim. laid upon any 

pemoB idio Inatals a vinlaa teod^ set to take out a licence

44, Amount and Allocation of Fees.—A fee of 10«. a year U 
at preeent -charged for a receiving licence—whether broad- 
oastmg or experimental—and the Poet Office ha^ undertaken to 
pay the British Broadcasting Company 5a. a year ia respect 

. #J»eh Ucenoo during th^ ouitenoy of the present agreemOTl.
evideiioe wo h»vc received suggest** that must listeners 

-V ^^^wosider that tb«sr woeive very gfK>d value for their money. We 
AvCOf^ the fed as naaonable. ami we ^omm^nd that it be 

' maintaiaed for the pcosont. The aifii of fhe Post Olfioe should,
<KH* Hflswo

(o) to hover administratire expeoMM wHfc * »c safe 
maigiA; ami

(6) to provide the necessary contributiaa to of
the broodoMt programme. . -

In the event of a considerable increase id pnmbor pf 
Uoenoes, the artnwements adopted should, ^

sec^ po resulting surplus should bo d^oted —
® ib wducing the licence fee; or
(S tp improving the service; or ^

(iii to both these purposes. - . ,
I from the Post Office that, so far a# il*Hioig|g*^:^yf - 

OOB be formed on the basis of a very short ewperianee er' 
broadoastu^ Uoenoes, the cost to that Dopartment ci all work 
in (XHineetion wiUi su<^ lioMioes —including issue, recording, 
accounting, renewal, iiu9»ectioD, oorrospondenoo and adinhiis- 
trative control, is thought to be unlikely to oxci«d 2* ft/ per 
year per Uoeooe. If the principles suggested above are 
adopted, this amount might be retaiixed by the Post Office 
and an amount of 7s. 6d. |>er Uoeooe would be available if 
required to meet the cost of all bruadcastutg services We think 
It nght to add that the cost of administration will be deter
mined largely by tlm ease or otherwise with which the licence 
fees are collect^, and that if there were any considerable 
degree of evasion, or if pressure tu secure rcaeual (»f boences 
^•re nrneasary on apy eoDaifkraUe scale, this estimate of the 
sort of admimsiratioo would probrtdy be inadequate.

46. In erdsr to faoiUlate the fulflliwuit^ of the aims set 
torih above, wo ooneidir it desirable tb«t' the" Post Office 

^ . peoeanta reUUi^ to broadcasting shoukl be kept separately.
>*W'**** ““ *"“* »“, ' apoortiiiB. »ilf that the PwlniMUir Uwwai aud the Broad

'r '^ V MKiag Board cere aating oo bebaU a< tlM 1 
•*? '. 4*^ eipeadiug lua moi^ to the beat Id^obtage.

’ ^ Anmtutl yiM tf Liunc* Fef.—U. aa^«a >t£^, tioenoe
fsea mart form the main source ol twrenas, H is ssssutial that 
tbs Bsrrioe Bad the oontUtions of besnoe shall bs of such a 
ehSnstor so to attnrt a increased oumbw of licensees
It is dtteult to rstiiBste xbs number of receiving Uceuces 
likely to bs irtoed. The total nomber issued up to the presmit 
is about 170,000; and there are about OD,OOa •pphOaUeos

f:- we think, be to obtain aoffi

u - . . (a) to oBaUothe Poet Office to impose on him, aa a
:Ss | aandiUon of tHe Ucence. the obl^tiw not to divulge or 

gaikka onaethorised use of any admessed messages he may 
^Meafve oit his set;■

(6) to give the Poet Office power to prevmit the use of 
private roceiviog sets in such a way as to mterfm« with 
Uie worhii^ of Oovemment or commercial wireless statums 
in the vicinity; and

<c) to have a register of owners of broadcast receiving 
spjgamAm avadable in the event of a national emergency.

Bui sUhough it u for these reasons that the obli^tioa to 
tako out a licence hae been imposed, the fact that a licence is 
required has been used as a rsady means of obtaining from 

of zeoeiving sets a contribution towards the cost of the 
service. It has been suggested , to us that the

___ j A form of dagatioa ai^ UftA there is objection in
it Department handing over public

Wn«>d

ownera
broadcasting 
licence fee k
prino4)le to 6 Govsnunent Department handing over public 
revenue ooUected by it to a private nndertaking. We do not 
think that this is quite a correct view of the position. Most 
licences are, in fa^, 
reasons. This, as we 
to the broadcast reoetviDg licence; and while the position is 

, peculiar in some respects, we do not think .H inconsistent 
with established principles of administnMiiDS the Post 
Office should in effect ass part-laf 
casting service, whether 
undeit^ing under contact, : 
own expenses; and we have jpeiiva 
appreolaW dissatisfaction with^ ^s 
cleir, on
the brondcart programme they 

who in fast recetoe it, i 
while, on the other krtidr it is pai

prinoipAUy FMjoimd for administrative 
have explainedi applies to some extent

part Jd the broad-

fftasss’I
^ by ouUecUng

5-1

y

in.i-



rtr
in thf Uvvt,-i- ui III'- fcllMWinvr terms:— 

!.,• u.M-il in su. }i a Iiiaiiiu-t a> U> CAUse 
In puTticular.

22 a oLaus« be ui’Herte'l 
• The slHtuiii ^haiJ n-.t 
mtorli-feii.i- with ihi- wi.rkui* uf other 
b^k^rupling oo.-t trot h« u«t<i U. Huoh an eateDt a, U.
^ netSboirng; aerial." Ihart-gard ol Ihts condtlion du.uhl 
JSer a Vn- liable to an,n,nary caaoellatnn, anil 
[^^men.l that that iK-nally ahould be enh.rced m any ease 
rXeb a hnehaee. ran U- proved have repeatedly eanaed 
9erum« interference.

a total ofloi experimental ikjencea held in siwpema, making 
about 200,000 It ia impoagible to aay how many peraona are 

■ 1 uaing wireleaa seta without a IwenCe, hot the numlier
ly nearer 200,000 than ■l0M,tWO. H a simple form ..I 

.kwued without any .jsoadjtn m in regard U> the 
Sul'iHiaratua, and if slepB,-wrre taken Ui enforee it aa 
^ in th»;n4K“*» oonekter it probable that

within a efeOfi <*Aal namlier of Uoeucea would reach
haU .a million ; and. thui a high stan<hir<l of pn.-
znaamm w main^inod. w« do not thiak iL impoewblo that 
withia a lea v-arK' 'the number migl»i ri.so jUi a million or .nore 
A avstem under wliich. the payment for operati.m w ba.-o«l on 
the‘number of Uiviifiuri haued offere an tocentivo for th- I'n.

ttiid devcl.ipnieni of an olficieiU.Wi^ attractive sfivuse 
.,v .wgard ihw a* t-a,w..hiial if the public is t-* well served. 
At the Baii.e time it unlikely that the coM of proviiling ami 
improving the seri i.te will iiiCTeafce in the same pr«)p*«-tion as 
the number of lisioners f‘»r thus rei««ui we i>ugg«‘st that. 
any new Agroemeiits, a slidmg w«le Hhould be arflopted advioh 
would reduce the amount a«oitiiiig t-o the operatmg auth iritkw

After a oeriAin 
foe to the public would

stiillOlUl.

at
le prul uae

of a
S'

SiiggosArns htve bisM n, idet.. th-I ■..niinillw ttvd «lop» 
Hhodld hr t,S2?*By Ihe in..-,non ..f n n,n.bli..n in th.- 
In-^.w. protect pn.psriy fr-ni n,)gr.v or
tin- nr^ol,,-,, of.ni-rwU; bul 'lo ‘mt considev ,tbnl -nil, n 
«„d,n..n vould properly 1.- nnen.-l in th* teeuo^iw^^or.-e.l

'ij;li«li(I|^e Iknitedei

4!itb

% bv the Pint OHice
AsregiiriU p....-,ible.l.nimgehi

wifar nvwUbk- oevm-. to Slow ttoW-^ 
understood that inosr Iwleru-n* t«ke tin-

u::::::';:™:onbei.,kerred m t,,euce^^ 
aerial whM-h t-niH^ee aKoVft. i-r is liable W fall 

..verlie.ol [>ow.T \Mi‘ iinclucling 
he guard'sl to the 

-r ..f tli>’ [Miwi-r v'li'- <-oneeriu-d

rfe'TM'c
It U 

arthine

MdltlU ha-

,h,- .-th-.-l Ih .1 an
<11 i.i 1.1' lilowii on tt» .i!i\{w-r li.^enre M the iiumU-r of Ucfocea uu-reased. 

jHui.! the kjursiiou uf rwlucmg the bct n. c f 
rxirtu axtse; and m any oaae tlie- aiidiiiK w^aie ehould b<* suliject 
:o ps-nodit^ review.

• jipf.ii
clwtric- lighting and

»nable rtHtisfacti-.n -f the .■
^vir^•^) inu.stti iinw *>

reaef
thil ' TtlUl loc'' 

iv. .I.unoi'l.- 1 a t-.-mai chkrii'
It.; i.i-t Itialil' -I" 'id I

,1.-a It h

..pir iioti.-i-50. It iiah i*ccii brought
allthoritiee and private landlord.. I- 
f.,r aeriila "> think ll.i- pr.nt: i
he ah indoti' '1 
it bv I* ^iwl.ili'.ii

51. "J ..............
t h. whol.-valr- .■%a.''iou uf lua-U'

!

ItKi 141' IMi LK EMiM.ITlOA's *>D EsH'UC^ME-VT of 1 -• II \ 1iitherui,- ' 0 Ml IV I- p-

47. I uijijrm irtcewee—In the eveni tl»e adifpUon of .piii
.........mmtudaUun that tho marking >j1 be abaadunefi
’fe-rc wUi tto lunger be an> nw-wwiiv I r th.- tnaue of two kind- 

for hritwl .k-t aii'l aimther

,• h.-rli Iti'l' ll ' I'M*-* I ll‘•'l '*1W. h.i ,
. .-w a1ii. h ll.i' tor .some lull- Jiivvaili d 
•wi ail' -.4tiwIa- ion im-aii.s l>y win- h 

liceiics'ih rto lung iv- 1'
1.1. .a.li’it'tiiic

} receivutg
lor exiM-rimenUl work. V\ . r..-.m.iu. o i ii-ki a uniform rec<uvmg 
UiwAOe be u«ttL-l of the pattrtf-i. -i.'-vti. .i. ^t'l**'***^*^
1% he U® aab- l'o»i OfIkAP ad«.t is^ o.sl ..n jkav merit -if
dke iee vilhoai aay l.jCfueuttp^ or ifuewUuiw Ihe wloptHin of 
Ihie caNM viil rwlie^c «ut|«rtturuu.rs .<f ihe ne<iifiit> ul (iUing 
m mm dUbumt-rr eppbeaUiJU fokai ami ocuduig il U> tiie heeretory • 

tim t^thue, mmi vii rebeve Um Boil ^ ^
wjfjLBMte imd Mjfuewiukt mvirtihae dii^y U liaimiiiiing whirthec 
a^ldkaoU arv gcauuic cx^wriOMHiteri or Mi.

gg, iJmm htun* iHttrjrTtmre —ha*
b«M tw»drr»s| U‘ us ixrti.«irrung the mterferenee whieh i« eoma- 
tUMW mu«Mi hv the UM- of " back couphng" (or reMtiOB) hi 
vaUr nxjei'ing eete m ruf-ii a way as U. rwiiau- rignaU and to 
onefgiar /keighUmniig arriob Simie witi»«w hare »ugg«U*d 
itiat the uae of apparatus m thi* way ahuuki Im made a fiUpiutary 

Muet oi the witnewea. however.
ol aUtppuig

. oue Wf Irtim.pi hoWf'.i Miim* 
ih- Toi'l ‘itii-c loiild fiifonv ii-
.•HU .Ull\ Ih. t"p. -MstlllU I'l-- of ll'.lP'-
siui Mpe.rmn-M,nl ll..- ...ndltion- .-I „ n-k .............
I.y some U'lis of ition.iiint. "I |.■■rs..n- nil- 
»pti»t»tns without n ..................... ,ini kiinl

without uxy formpJities. .'ssuming tliat sncli u Iwm' >’•
ticip»t« that the majority of persons who are n-.w ' 

iiulkensed set* vriU toko out Ueences without delay and wi 
r«^^^hame Post Office take all ms-esaaiy

further evasion, inclndiiig the '

,» issuwi and siiilahle measures token to enf-iree it. there

1... fnlllll-.l 
11 111.fi' u-sinc noli

t h"-111 mil p.j.imoii

\'itli111'I llfoli

we an

[
.flcMK-r puuiahable hy tine 

ika«e ri{«rc«ard the vu-w that the only efieotive 
uoerfert-o.* i- hy tile educateuu uf larteoara. Much kaa a^eady 
ikoen »‘>nr u. t^ dinwiu«h there MNinm faaam W b^pe 
thol the rvd wdi be uveruuow. We ruoomiMnd, hoverer, lhai
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W e understand thA the Cuftoms and ExciseIk- little evaMOll
Dejartoient have statutory pwrers 'in oooliection with the 
heent-ea they ••ontrol (o) Ui ()aU apon su^jocU-d jiersons U) hU 
in a form of declaration hhi>win#; whetiier they are liabk* U» bcence 
fee or n«tt and (/-) to ac-eept a compromise tim- in cases i»f minor 
default as an alternative to pn»iw«-utioii
Hlatu^ry i"‘«ere should oblainwl for the adoption by tiie 
Pofttma^T tieneral of both these ioiin*»-s m v'Otnic*iion with 
the a<iminnitrati'>n of uirejcss li. .n. es ^

y^. '^ireU-M J'flfijTUfjhy >ujnalltiuj U*0 .‘soon afU*!' p. W Ir
the < ooimitlee’s appotninn-ni »e were asked by .sir Viiiliain ^
Joyni*4»ii Hicks (then I’osttiissier tieneral) to ijoiisuler, in So far 
as Jt affects broftdsaatiniii liic .iraft of a Wifeless l^eiegraphy 
and 8tKnalling BUI *hieh the i.overument propowd U' inttodutf 

Ute purpose of a^,.tiding lh«- VVu^lesa Teleffraphy Act -'f 
■ l5b4. I’he Bill providef. for the extension of the 8rop<- of

viMiaJ and s. luritl

AePLlfATlON Ot- RiSCOMMKMiKjf^Si H KMK.

■*4. Posihon until of 1921- W'e have luwi in mm.I 
throughout th« p<)sitiuU whien w Jl arise when the British Broad 
easting Omipauy's Licence expires on tfie Ut .lunuary, B>2o.
Idle action to bp taken during the intenening [leriod reiniires 
special Ponaidi^ration. The lonipany hold a lie<-nce ciulto.^ng 
the terms of^^o MKi'*ling scdieim-. and ar.- obviously entitled, if 
they S" ileaa^e, tn stand by their riglits uu.lcr that lice.nr«- In r' 
paKioubu" they are entitled to on j>er eei*^ of the revenue derived 
from ad fi'Ctihring lieemv's It U, Imw.-i cr. clearly in the iiiU-rests 
of -botli

\SrtN ominend that

i
A

nMjUes to the broadea.stuig lieenee and not m
thosoof the p^ifilic that th*- system shoiihl l>e rnodiHeil as soon 
as poSKiUe W 'Ucii a way as to make it wurkal*le. After fiili 
Ui\-‘st4^;.tton we have collie !■<. 1 lie conclusion tfiut uur recuin- 
niefidauans would bcsi m»s,5i [ircsent needs, 'i'bev prbvide £/>r 
a licensing s\ steui w hu h would b,- cap.il.le of en{ardl%biii.

and hv t«mi..\iug e\i.-tmg ilillu ulties and imcertaintio^^fSien 
adoptiioi aboiild lead to a large in. rivusi- 111 the mjmbt'r of lieeiices, 
and 'timulal4 tiu 'ale of w ireles.s apparatus.

He.iuU.1 ■'/ I’liiurJi'ii- iif>fih"ih<"> I In the «.tlu*r hand H 
III tie feeotjtiiseil tliat as eoitipar*sl with tile original agn^' 
mel t witli the 1‘ost ( tfher ill. nniiit hate application of the 
pr.|Mis.-.| ti. nil would entail erl.iin olverHC eflt'cts to the 
Briti'ti Bioiideiistmg t'onipanv .md n- eoiisiituent member'

o. ill iii .iLiifa. lnrej-s of wireles- apfinnitU' I’h.- < otn- 
I woiilil : tlic royalties now payalile bv its llienibci' > .n

•mbers w hlle relic v. d . .| 
.t .'t I'oaltics lo the I oiii|i.inv, Would lose tin- 'i-. milv 

u hleli the seheliie Was inl4‘iide«l to lonfer Ini' wlii< h in
large degnt^ it faiie.! i4. gi\e iliai the market m br.i.iha'i

Act Ui WIT'less in rtinTaft,
«»»»• of etheric \vav«a ft»r non u iegraphe 

the Bust
stgnalUng, and the

Ii altU' emitaUis provuiious t.. ejM|*oW'er
n.ake n-giilatlolis VI"'-••fi*ing the issne rtli.l 

iii less hi i-nci-s and ois raiors • eriiti'#t4-B aitd
. aiv elite <1

iiui4fl“r f.enei.i:
withdraw rii

4% obaorvaiipp id the I nu-rnalemai KadioU-U grapt.i. 
and Kegulatlolis We are guul t.. tiave had all . pportuiilt \ 
4/f Htudving thus Bill hut the tuaiii projmnals it enilxslies d-

■ affect matetiallv the various ai'(>r<‘lH of l*fpitd 
with ill tin* rejs*rt We ris omill^n<^, Ijt weTer 

n.s l>e uia»-rt« d to gjv. l h. Postmaster t H-tirfafl 
f >r statiitorv d.a Inratioiir and to unpo*«- com 

- J- . .mfesteil n. itie previous {umigraph V\v 
Me \.,ihorii\ Wh|s.iisdd. f..r th«- regulation f 

nd .r,v wii! re^iiise tie un|a.rUti''
. r. «i 'f M, ile\.|. imiellt of,.-tTriaidrasluig 

n t-.r Die satisfai tory e.mdtu t
. OgHfd to the allisMtlon of

't S

UOl
• a/*t n^r d« -o' 
D, it pr- . I'.

w f.'g*
luai ktaf ,i I 'I I.il .il 
the pnv

he . I ifj%l It i|<
j....*,

•it
.. •elek.o.,. t V

re. eiviiik' .t|iparatiis sh.iiild be reserved for them until the end 
.Manilla* lurers claim Unit i.n ih*’ strength of the le eii.e 

i" e'.j u ■ tin- British Bnwha'tmg' <.m}>an> ciiiboijv nig tlie > si-t 
• n*. lann. tfieV -ubsiTlbed ..ipltal I" lliat ''.,|inmiiv^ in, ] 
en.n.irKi' i oii .ipital cX|M'iehtine m tln ir own tni.sUies.si-s to nieci 
tli«' ante ipat<-l d

..t t
o d w . -n.ik-

* • '• r . ■

wit \ e le'.^ ' t *

. . ! t.i r. .

' Jis e^rtf \ I •'
;..sr‘ u ular'

r.' 1... ’ ■ •* ne h we w ish t< dr a »
id for I h< '< lieiie- hilv mg Howppanl

'S'* ..Jim pra. 11- *11 \ nnwoikabh lin y el.mii ih.it the market slmultl 
U' rtnwirv'sl for Britinh trade Ijv some ..th*

f De I .-U-gTHpliy .Alt

*. i| p,.- ant ■

f..; tt.a! ! ... s.,ir

1. f^gr 1 ph V a

■. [>{ -vt t*. the satisliM tlon 
••lois-t u. ti. e«»mlu. t

e-s 't.a' •*
J ■ • . )• -.••i.ast.

!■' means

.rt t ri. i,ji% ■ I inpfrrt.'i II has U'eii reprf*s<jiiU-d t*> ii' th.it jis 
. result of ti.e iiriet'Ttauity of tlu- ['ositinri .fiiring reeeiit. Mionth' 
..n-i of the .tl.se

. for thrti pur}ss»» 
Bill vtiDi'lraWs this s{NS lal 

;rt . e* M..r . xjMTifiK-iilai n*«-" like uH other 
. t. Or f'raiiU-d f'v tilt- I'.witmutef fteneral 

' u ti Ue tiiav pfewenla- We are -f 
I. • .1 o-f,»tioj, «houl.i l»e ina«le in llie Bill h. pfi-at-rv* 

oiorv right u. tlte grant of a luetue 
V un*ief the All. 'Die point Wilt

f ai.v jra-teal im{»>naw-e ui ilkc> ca«e of reoeiTiug 
n.rnen.latum* vooi'ttfiiiug tbiuu arc adopW, 
-f in.(»»rtanor m regard U> experimetilal

- .f. f.n . • •:'(.s
• of pruUw tiviii agaiii't foreign imports whu-h 

was [irt.iui.s.si hy the then Pustniashr tleneral, .Mr Keli.iwjiv 
manufacturers now hold large stork' 
will Mils tain (u*nous ions unless prole*

s ’.r-
lor a fs-rewi .f tiro 
•d .ippaTaVUauil
DuiT m ltotw> fprm ii (j^vtui- In Huppon ot the munufH* tm-ers 
wUin^ lia* ^UTii^htgl tiiat a eonsidurabie amounl ..t

wirelcHs apparat«i in broigbt into this cotmlrv.

particularly head phom-«. which are Intporti^ in large miniU-rs 
and at low•‘pn<»^s fnwn (termauy, Aufilria and France. It in hBu 
rupteamted by the British BroaduasUng* Company that if the

I

,1 •ol f •s • .

ims>
trwiisn.n tif>g li«*-i*<»-«.

n

a'
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removed, dunipinj'oflirwl embargo oo foreign apparatus 
would immediately take place and the market be Hooded. 
Imported wirelow valvea and variable eondeiisers are at iireaeiil 
liable to a duty of 3SJ per cent, ad valorem under Part 1 of the 
Safeguarding of Indnstrka Act. and permanent magnets in head 
phouee are liable to a aimilar dirty (i.e., 32^ per cent,), amounting 
rmly to a few pence per head phone. Suggestions have been 
made that further import duties should be imposed; but tlie . 
Committe. liave felt that this question is not within their com
petence, and must be left to be dealt with by rarli-amenl as part’ 
of the general fiscal policy of the couiitri

were
liceiiPes wert* intr(HliU'i*<l, tin* rciinpany h rrfi-i[it.s frniii tin.-* snurf.- 
woulfl be subrttaiilifillv ifit-rffisfil. iipart frutii ativ fiiturt*
in crease flue to the mitnlMtr of lic.eiu*fA whicli may bo
exiwctofl to bo taken mit as a nwuU of the introtliiotloii of a 
HccnMini' syst«*m which in cji|ial»le <if ouftimmiont It is <losirabl«j. 
hftwevor. that proviHioti shiftiM be iiuwio in any rovist**! akfti‘<‘nTe.i»t 
vnth the (.Virnpanv tliat in ^>1 fur a.s the effeotivo |irov'i'>i'>ii of 
a broadcaMtuig service in any [jiirtioular axfau, i-s as.-<igncfl by the 
Pewtmabter General and liie Hr..aflcasting^,^oartl L.. a btxly u,theF 0 
than tht* Sritibh Hinafloasiiug t.oiupaay, ^ ap]>ropri^te p(^ of 
tb^ revenue from licencLa iliouU Iao roeerved for iliiat itody.

♦iO. We recognise tluu tlie revenue which will asmie to tlw 
(\>inpany under these arrangements may be less than they might 
have roooivod under the original scheme if the aystem of tariff 
payments, with its lu-companving ro-striction» <>n tho apparatu.-' 
to be used, had proved w<<rk.tblr iudue»l„ if the number of 
bnuidcasl recciMnu licences iutd reaehetl. say, half a milUon «)r 
more by the enti of H)24, if the contliti .n as to tin- use of B.B.G 
apparatus could have been strictly < nf'-r-'ftl and if the scale ot 
tariff paymciiLf lia-l remaimsl avi originally li.xeii, the Gompany's 
revenue wouUl pro!' ibl\ (i.ive been hufficient tf» enable them not 
onlv to provide a nutisl;n'ior\ service and to pay dividends at 

-riif maximum rate of " 1 jht . ■•ut per annum allowed by their 
licence, but ai>o to a<-cumuUile a remervv fund out of proportion 
If) their capita! ex|)enilitur- In this conneefion, hcjwovet, it 
must be borne in iinn-l

!(/) that til' riL'i'-ftii'iii 'll. I’..-’iiiri.'t.T General
|Kiwer at an\ tmi'- afti-r .. i.Mili.tti.in wiU. 'I.- * 'mpaiik 
(but without lie* .l•!.ulntl»: tli.-n •ii'iif''iii
call ujMui tlieni t- r*diii* tli* '■ .o' f lanil

(/j) that reM'IHle vt til. h .u [..»!• led ■ i. ! I.* ■ fil- • lli.-tlt . 
ilifficult t'r a^ event' t.-i)' pi >• ed n v\ .rk.d'lt Te-tj-ii 
turns could .seand-l v I**- r'>'ard''d o i' li-d-.’ i* *. ei, j.

-1. a ' I ti It I,. ■ f. f \ r fun. I 
moe. e'war' 
•ii.der'iann

i -i
57. Suggested inarking ' Briiuih .\IanuJ(ul»n 

>ugge8ticm hus been made that It slitniid U' a (-"udition of the 
broadcast rucaifing iioence that if the set is not maikcil “ K B (' 
the {irmcipal component parts 'lioni'l b* niarked HriU.'h 
Manufacture ” The same objiH iioiift apply to ihi' suggesium us 
to the i^Ut'ge-:t*sl marknur •' B.B.G.’ {Bf» paragraph 2U). All 
4hi- compotieni part- \uth lb-- exception of valves and probalily 

il l t e .-ubdivided and sold as smaller unmarked 
iij i i-i difficulty m defining what coiistitut*^ 

and any attempt to enforce the 
a ininuU' inspection l>y I’ost Office 

..ii.p..t,. ni pari- of receiving sets, and would, 
1...UI1.I t.. fail We are uuahie, tlw>refore, to

Another

hea*i ptr 1.. 
puitf Hare 
' BnliAii .Mcti. t.u I 111*

< ooditMAh W I 
officials of ti..
*e coiuidti
recOTimen'i tb. i.loptioi, "f any measure of this kind.

...)v

Apart from the fact that the68 Conti*>u'j/v t oj e
manufacturers have gr'»unil t..i lomplaint, and from any i|ucf.tion 
whrtber the British Br*.adeHstin« (■*»mpany (tlie a* lual ami only 
party to the .Xgreeiiufit with the Boat Office) may or may mit 
have a legal right t*» comj»eiisati«ai a point wlin h i^ not witlun 

-we are most aiixuius tlmt Uien- should be ii" 
and viouhl

I.

il' an<ipav
our f<»lu|»et*“Tu-e
nsk of the wiiole brvtaflcastiiig servifM* breakmg il< 
urge that an rsputable arrangeiiieiil for its eoiitmuam e for ilu- 
remainder of the jierKsl of the Gornpain s lieema-. oi fm an 
ek;teTui**<i tcnn oo the lim-is mdicated later m our report slmuhl 

.. rvgieed Upon lietweeii the Post Office and the Cojupaiiy. In 
' ‘ 1- ..mnwtion it eaiuiot lie ovwhKiked that the British Hroa*l- 

oui|Mwiv IS ti»e *»ii)y organisation that is in a jMisition, 
1,. iiumeduite pi-tweiii i4> provuh- a Ratisfactory broadcasting 

On ih<- ottu*r hand it is obvious 
• t i.t ol ibe itiaaatKMi of bi"a<l<-asling there would 

. ■ duc^iMia ui the sales ni appaiulus.

In |s>int of fact tlw .1 min--r h rep--if 
uf any kunl h is b.-. u i. i umulaU-d ' I,

t<i fle\elt)p Un.' >uhj<-ct furthi-i tr w 
tliai the Comparu r.-n-ml tb. m-K* ' , ,.‘,1.1,.
and ilesire that tlieir pr-.tit' 'h-.iiM h-i.i’.-l ' 
r*-lurn on the eapital in\'-ti-*l

itl .A.s n*gard> tlie fiitur* .f rh. ' 
imme*Uat«-applifHii"!! of the h«-iii. u. r.-.- turn. i,.i fwli- v

‘that* their reveiim* will pr.o*- 'uffi. t.-nt 
an adequau- ser\ !'•*• ami to
the fate of |»'r <•••111 is-i annuiii after nitko,^- 
proviinon ffiT delins iiitloll of plant h o h'-w.v. i Iiiip .-.Sible f
make any pre<is.* for*-*‘ast 10. tb*' sinotmi "t r. v.t.u. will .!»•(* i.-i 
on the miniber ..f lie*-iic*'K taken .ml under th. n. w ...million' 
and anv estiiiiHte of that number must b< n Urv* evt4'0i 
guess-work. K-t this reastm »*■ nltaeii greti^ nii|s.rirtm.- u» lfn

•' .r.ii

]• • through."it the t-ouiiir)
I,

. M-n-

6i# ‘'.../•r-Vo/ far immedmU appkc/Uwn of SchetM.—la
«ler t/. 1 ' ' i l- -lilti. i-nt revwDtie lor the servi.* il ro^ttltlM were 

u. would mxjmmetid that tile Bntuh Broed- 
ia«tum<'niii|.noi VI'- " » largeraharenlthelioeaoeleethauthe 
live idiillmv- I" wio’ !■ 'hey luvatpreaeat entitled. If they were 
idven 7- ' •( iwr t to the apjrfkation ol a adding
(M-ah- or, ' 1,.- l.o- -oggoaOr.! m (laragiaph 46, and ii thia alteration 
..w,krrt~ i lo.ii. Uie 1-1 S.ivember, 1922, when broadoaatreceiving

-I III. *-1 -t

.1 do l-h'll-! l’ 
r*' I*.‘n.tt''e

l.l. lulll I-- I
at once wii li.trhwri

I
«
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L'!l
recommeildslion in paragraph 46 that the payment to tlie 
Company per Uoence should be based on a sUding scale which 
should be subjeet to periodical review. This arrangement wouhl 
give flexibility to tha fioiarial provisions of thescheme, and should 
enable the Postmaster Gkneral astd the Broadcasting Board t.> 
ensure that the revenue payable to the Company was neitlior 
f^xoestave ^or iiuitflicient.

62. ftll has b<^n sa^d, howt-vt^, the fa< t remairai tliat
the BrifiA l>roadl:“astifig (’’wn^aDy are entitled, if thev m dMire. 
14. refaas^ to modification of the terriiii
extstmg paen. e 'Bhcj^^raangeinent we have recommendepi jbr' 
iacrea«^ ihfiT tiu^ lioenu© fees would, wf iv^rwidet; <gt>-
fa^-lo dr>unierbala^ftoy lldverse effect* to the i 'i.rtipany ol-too

.\nother oncfr-eiinm would !»<■ !).«• extension of the
of tlivtr r-.'Tierd lioei»c«—itst«TM beiriu modified athnit 

of the adoption of aU our rivimmondationM- by, aay, ujfbIjppafs 
beyond the original l^ni. thus making the revised linger- 
UTfuina^l© on the 1ft tfaouajy. 1«27 \V> would recommmd
the grant of both these Of»fH-eMsh>ns if the t'orujiany on their part 
wiiold agree

guaranteemg coiupamcs In-causc tbev ii.ivc iin.li-rtakcTi 
. W nccea^ry oap.tal an.l to secure the |,rnv.,,„„ of „ sa„..fa,.,orv

un.l tim Br^tWi Broadcasting Company »„„|,| i„.,.„m,: 
ahnh'TounV''"''’'’''!' program,,1... of
fcT ? if not entirely, from hccncc
X. «c tr r?h , - ''■"■"‘Star,.-,-r.

to 74 p,.. oent. per annum al.ouM, a,.'yo'Llcr "

................ ..............

t4. tllld
v:

' // li
>v.

i
K

W-

own view.

(a) To tlir iimne«li«t.' apjibcatiou of the seheme 
(iiend^ in ihi." rejKjrt rf apjiroved by the Government 

(hj To the- revihifm of their .\rticlew of .\ii«f»euitif.n 
apart from any fither alteratioiir. which our rcfoiiimemlii 

naa\ mvolx. i mender t-i [iruvide 
in that any df-nler in or retailer of v»irele.-w ap(iaratii» 

m thtfj couiilry should have a right- sucli 
tic.w possess..I by manufacturers only to obiHUi 
at least out 1/ share;

(111 that if and wlufii any freeh issue of capiial i.s made, 
-ub-H riptioas may be invited from the pubJn-, 

.1 |.nfiTeijce to the then existing sharebfiJders;
nrid

Bro.11ASW.y o. b r yno8.s.- VV .111 I.KN,, !■ II. 
X8B Houns <»■ UoKRIM.

rccom

•►4 hx/ti, IKfii. I( „yiJ, 
pres..!,I alln.al.-d t4, bniafleastm^ 

'(•V) lo 42,■> jucfrf'

I h* h,H|. I , ,f « ,, It i.ytJi.. 
' If II. 

iiiU rf. ii-j,, ••

iti till' I , Hiiil; V
, . In "I'l'-i lo rclo..
Ictwccn . voting 1„ mhu„ „f j,,,,,,,,
••ryic- ,1 I- .,| g,,..,, „„|„.rla,i. .

..bic cyn „-,„„ „( tl.a. ......... ,l,„ ouc,,,,.,,, ,
given l.v ,i„iMl„.r,,,(,|„ Wirclc.,., T,.|,.gr„|,|,y Bfcr^, , ,
C.c , U „r ntt,., and Air Minirtn-i li,'~
‘"•Iff.- th.ir itn

V'lth tin- hirilifi.a r,.,,,ur.d l.\ ih.- Ii^-l.t .. ••■Nr.

•f ilif li.iu.l M.-f . AUn.j.d d.-wnwuft- I! 
irfruli th.’ WH\. |fi,gtli> usttd f.i,

li.iVf Miggt.aU..i ,h,.l if .ta Wf Iliink ih. ,.a 
'• Ifllgtlls fur ».rt.rKl. I,

111' Ill'll !■

,,f tf...Hs l.H
"l.-'l.l.

f’-o ! !• llUl I t 
«(ii' li ■ f.-M ,r

t fair, Hi*;

‘I ltdilit|..f,,j;
a baljij fr. pJii 4 : ,

(ill) that i.l.^.jiint.- r-firesentalion on the Board should 
Ih f .r the new membership,

tc) 'lu ih- a'-.iiiiuj, of the deposit of oOf. now rcquirid 
tf'til fBcaibt-r' t till 1 utupany.

■ i Hei^ifion oj ' Articles oj
• «wary to explain our reasons for recomrnendiug tfic chaugea 

.iidnated alove in the British Broadcasting (Jompiuiy’s Articles 
of Assoeiation. I'he financial and other changes which we 
r*'.^..fu^uell^^ in the relations between the Government and the 

uinpaay will, if ailopted, materially alter the situation. At 
prtTseiit the meiiif>erslup of the Company is limited to British 
iruuiufactureni of wireless apparatus, because such manufacturers 
have to i^aitnbute, by means of royalties on apparatus (doubtless 
I*aw4d on Ui their customers), a substantial part of the cost of

Th. V
'■ .if

U It V

I'll .>4«f (shutild I... tdhkrr 
.’i.SO U. 4:'-'. rtii.i ,,

• •Iffi t uf Mil h

iri ivl.liii.iii «b.' pr. l.itii.l
N{« n. ri. . h*H bi-t^n

an itirniiM' Mi t \U-n^,.,u 1. lAi.wafl
>)ii<iiid imt U- tioidi'

ml Kill It iH
'<t\ fr- ;i.. .{oo

'■■'i ( tifurtim/tu-Iv
|•^l4-rl•«luf| Wiiiilij I.,-

iLgl.liug »,.rvi,,.., „,.„n rat,. ,,,,
»laii.Mhi,-,M.,ti 111 ual liiiu- 
1*" fill .Ktrii_^ ffamiii^’

a liay m each tli«tru i ifi. i ,
Ilf the nervhee can Ig. met i„ „,me wuv ,h,„ „,u 
deemed extenemn of the brv^dcct bmid, »h.cb we

n i.' Ill till 
“f yrf4itA-.*vi

1 •f. fli.ii ffi.
f"f br.....|.

'U||t.f,,I

nu ll..
f

M in-l. -
m )rivt. , (I.. i,>e ..f n„,
"■ nifii 
■•lliiiulU, i,„.t Kw.i ,j„.

aiiil ti.> 
hul "I. ai. Hitt,,,ii.

i.. ..
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30
iui|irov«Mi 11 lj\ gi> itii: [ir<ii;niiiiiiie-> i-l litgliri ipialiU aiul grealci 
cuet. "Ehe Oompany frt'qufuiiv m\iu- of opinion froiu
li»tone^i», anfi'ireoeive thou-saiida of ft.uumitiK^Htion* iti reeponMv 
We are infonnwl that on the la<«i ... i-fi.->iou of Uu' kind 7ft per cent 
of the iettore showed that the uriW‘r> »er«- satudied : JO per cent. 
«a}:»‘eased the opiiuon tliat t!ier<- ^huuid Ik- m<»re or le>.s ..f eoine 

^ particular cla^s of matter . nud (>er cent uere < omieuumtorv.
It in stAt«Kl that wjntJliUuuB eifortb are being made to reduce 

I p»vceutage of [htmohs ho are not completely Batiafied but '
^ h^uiaii nature Ix^mg what it is the ligurt*8 quoted may U- regarded 

uu&alwfactory. 11 ui accordance with, our ret. .mm.inddtion, 
»doa.'liiig Board . estahliwhed, they Would n.. doubt study J 

fbe g^-rai .-omposiiioi, uf hnwidca-st prograjuuu-a consider the 
^ItaoHil tretid of aii\ ..-oujpjauits arul loak.- reooinmenda-

if tlu*y oontuderetl any alt Tations desirable lu the general 
i-bairtcU-r III the programmes.

«{t

of great importanoe 1» the public interest. Any alteration 
in tlie allocation of wave-lengths will require the approval of 
tfie Im^ierial Communications Coiurnittee; and we recommend 
that representations be made to them with the view of obtaining 
the greatest possible extension of the tav^^tdoast band, preferabl.v 
by the all<»cation of a band from 300 to 500, excluding 44o 
to 400. in \ifa of the use of the 450 wave-length by direction 
finding stations. If this band is secuied, it should fw arranged 
as far as possible to use the longer wavelengths f..r high -pdw^ 
■‘tatioiii, and the shorter ones for ^atiena.

t>a l^ierjertnce caused hy Ships* Winl^ Strvices:- t 'omptuffttfl 
have made that in districts near the coast ific reception
.rf bro-ei,-a..,t programmes is serioo^y interfenad' with l»y w iifle.Ks 
wmiiinmcations fietween ships and cofwt w in-l.*s.« wut ion- 
There l- k large amount ..f nuch work ..ondiicted on the ’ qiark 
system . n a waveleiigtli ..f 000 metres The ini.-rference 
<-aused will probably bt* n-dured as more ships ure lme<i with 
more fUf>orate and ••.xpen.sive apparatus operateil .ui the “ 
tinuoufi «ii\e

/

riit- Ifrnisli Broa«l.-astuig t'munany ' li.-enn. pm- 
vid^K« tliHt the\ shall i. ■' hroivdcikst news except 'in h as they 
obtain from eerlaui ajipi ord News .Ag.mcies, Thef’ompany have 
.-tit.-n-.l ml., an arrangeii .-ui uitl, thew.- Agoncie.. under whn h 
tin- latter j)..• I their t. - uud -opply ii,.- Curiij-.iiu wiih it on 
«ertHin tern.' •^llllJ^s•l •• r..(iditi.»n that ii 'h ill ii .r (..• liroadoast 
until T p 111 riiis limit iiupuaed »< ilt< u-quest >.( ilu* m-U'. 
pajs'i's. wliu fearwl that tlie brtMMioMting of news .uiilior in the 

-^ay would seriously affect the sale of evening newspapers. S\e 
fuive received evidems- on this jH.int from tie- Newspaper I’ro- 
piietors’ Assoi-ialion, tui .N>ws|».qi. t •s.s-iet. oid the piineipHl 
News Agencies. The> ciaii.. titat ii • >'> .mc u : n-i. iple that :ui\ 
telegraphic corporation .x other ..or. 
in the liusim’ss ..f culkaling in-w

con-
.system but at present only a relatively snuill 

number -f tin- larger siiips are fitted w'kh such appanitnt. If 
the broadcast band wore extendeil a.^ m the prinious
l.aragraph. ii would be possible to um- viave Icugtlis whirh 
would be 1. liable to interference liy ship-and-shore work ..n 
the 000 wave-length. Murfi ..f the interference by >park 
tnuiSDiis-sion Ls due t<. the mdelimiem s.- of tuniiij: [.» the wa\' 
length authorised: and we think it i!iu.-.t il.->irabh- that the 
Postma.-i. r <General should authority he may ha\'i- 

Where foreign <'oast 
-r-.tioiis an- in f iiilt. ref.r.-s«-ntation.> shouhl we coii.sider, U- in.uh- 

the .A'iriiini-irHtioris iiincrnied

exercise an\
■K-.mn- ..b.servanee of the n-g-ilation.-!•

-hould engaae
tiiil ' I'pK my ' . the pijbli. 

Tin- News .\gen. K*s ailtl the newM{ka]H-rs .-|m-o 1 .. i , lirk»«- sun. 
Ill the c'JltKition ami distribuH.m ofhit-N.^.nn II,.m- Hroadi H.'tmg at priv>.-iit allowed 

■ ■'undav- at an\ (IMII i,| ih« dav and oil week dm-- during the
i.-nI fr.m

I .ry will, 
•I.roa !

I ! II ilu" 
' I h«TW l». 
d III jlI-.'

• .f -a w

jilKtle«* that It Would hot f>e in the jnit-ii. mt. •. ■ • 
< listing xvsteni. whiefi vull at ,«iiv lali-fot

• b.-Ml !
i'll. t..||piu with a (urthcr period from I I 3oa 111 

)' bifid.'ll and between 3.3() p.m and 4 3o p m m
\s e iimler'taiid tliat the figlitmg 

;.o'\ pn i.afe.l 1., at'i.e i.. the eoiiqileie withdrawal of the reslrn
f loll .if ||oii; H

tif n quasi in.tnop..l\ 
tfian frotn .tulhorilaiivi

w..| •
•n.- pfol Un ,

I' 'I ‘sen lees at e
Tin pubbe i- well the I'o •SI •r\ ■ • 1
and we I .»nsi<lof tli-i’'libjc. 1 1.1 the riglit i,f the (loverniiienl to st«ip 

t 1 oad. .oi mg from an\ -t.ition tt in]jorariiy if it is foim.l to U- 
• lu-my mt. rfer. n,, with serMee trumijig or exercises. We 
'• ''iiim ii.l tliat tJie li.jiir.s U- extended aceordmgJy, thus

» '-liablmy' a-l'lll loiiai farilltie- To be pro\ uieil

..f
'hould cjirn--*! ■ r y 
■ .irefully wntrli-d
b-tween the Hritu-ii lb ....! .-m,*-
AgenuH'S, »hudi imp.-M- ib. ' j n. 
until the Ut Januar\ i » ■ • b.r 
(Lite Uw Ptewa might a. n ai^o-. i.. m 
the ktfxiadcastinf uf news. « ./ m tt.e 
«pai-ial evtmte withtnit regard u. <n<- h. ui

70 rV»iwr«r*ip The Post i,
ftyntwn of ceiBtomhif of broadeaH mato-i 
casting I’omjMiTiyV boenee requm-.* tti.-m to pnivid»- a
pnigrainme ‘'to the rt«sonai>h ^aUafacu. i. . f *he iWnmat.-r

' I ■ fl.-i • 1I , Ik

W . ' I'l.i.y
o. t •be \cw>

...fl I iftaii. lit f- I. ^ 
■ .... i„.f ,1,

■r. I.il.i.el. I

..til.'

JilU.AI V-l I'Hi/oK.WIMK.-. .ny yi > ei, I •'
' aj.1-ai tl • •! I .a*t. .f*i 11 .y .

■is '••hU'd t.'lniriultr 
l.a . • w I think, ai liie\ ed a

I he llntiKh lir».a<l. asting ( ouipany
large nieaMire of sueees.s in providing 

at.at fill |iubhi want and uulwithslanding the serious loss of
le.enu. lbe\ have

iii.laio ai.\ 
an 1 I fa- Hiitutli Hr.iad^iislaiuied tlirough the widespread ovaatiHi of 

leeiiee.- alid di.^regard of iieenee ceinditions, they have oontinaed 
lo pr./\iil. .1 lir«>ad<a(-.tmg service and have indeed oonstently



I I I

;i.j32
th»- AHWirialidii lirtSr in \

iin nf ^ul li in a miHi* imi ihjiiiIh i

'if ifn -\ >trni fur tticir
In i.inrm ii'l Imwi vi r that tli« qiH-f<tlnn 

ht furtlicr t'Xplnrr'l l)\ dm-i t fu twcni tin Aut'imnhiU'
A>sncialioii hikI tfir lirlll^ll Jhort.l. rt^ling « ninpativ ami that 
tin- remilt !)«■ n-ja.ricd i-i ihn l'<..-.t « itts.. ..r t.- tic Ih-Mil'
Hnaril if

General.” The Company have been careful in this matter, ami 
there appears to have been only one occasion on which difficultv 
hue arisen. In that case a speech concerning the -building dispute 
in April last was broadcast, and complaint of its character was 
made in the House of ('ommons. The Postmaster General stat4*il 
in reply that he would draw the (.'umpany's attention Pi the 
matter and request them to avoid the broadcasUitg of speeohrs on 
eootroversial matten. We do not conBidec that U if desirable 
to mamtain any system kA censursidp. Nor do we think it 
peecnotty to excltuie eveiything that is controversial: indeed, 
there are few subjects on which controversy may not ar»e. It 
would obviously reduce the interest of broadcasting if it were 
neoessarjr to exclude everything which might have a fK>lit»al 
liearing. Gn this question the position of the Postmaster General 
is om- of some tiifticulty ; and. while he must remain tlie final 
arbiter when any 4uesli«>n ts raiwtl as t" wlmi kind of matter 
may or may m-i !«■ hroudcani, wc think ii will Ih' i.f groat help 
to him to lm\c a Br>»ad,casling Board, as we lum- .suggested, who 
would advise Imn on such iiiitlU ns, and wIm. w..uld [>e fn-e frnni 
any suspici'Ui nf jMililical bias

71 MfUur.tIfigu'fU /fi/orwMi<Km.—The Britisii Bi'-a.i'ur^ting 
'.mpHny are retpiired. as a ctindition of then- licence, to broadcast 

wcrtthei n-porls without charge. 1’hc .Meteorological Oflioe 
hai> Htif.iTiitua I, iiiemonndum emphasising the value of this 
Miertii* "f dii'M-fiiinatmg weather inAtrmation, and i-xprossing Uie 
\iew that when agnculturists. fishermen, holiduy makers anri 
otfu-n* n-.tli!- ilu- \a!iie of these fori-east.**, the demand for
tfiem ith'l till -4- Miiuie of ihe^m will im i-ease. We ore stiniiglv 
of opiiiinti lliit ^^i-ntluT forwasts shmild b<* lir<»adcasl at iea-t 
twice I* il>i\ non siueiitih. Uuguage < iil<-iil.(t«-d to l.i- of t}i<‘ 
maximuni vaiu. t., agnculturisU-i itii«l i.iiiers

ih. H

Wr .iri Hot I'oliVinced itiHl tlu*

of pei'pU- Ui jii>l]f_\ tij.' 
di--'.*'Cinmntion W.

74 M't.'i'iil, fyiufiuiiu' (in>i 
regret iluii ilic

\\.- fivwch
iganijwitK.i.> repieMTituig the euterluiiiinent 

industry ami also the lacorj»<ii.iied .''ociety of AfTthors. Play
wright.-' and (-'ompi>s» r>. have iini ^*cn tlieh wav (o give evidence 
befon- ihi' Committee Tin- hitter Society liavc a.skcd the 
C’omiiiiiier tr, note that owi^n- of .npyright me fully protected, 
by the Lew of Cojiyright; that tins being so, literary property 
cannot be broadcast without the jiemiiHsion of its owners, and 
that this pcrmi.ssion will not be grani.-d unless n.icqiiiite payment 
ip made Wi ( ill! only express a hope llwit it may prove possible 
to arrange r>jiiitable and mutually satisfactory terms with all 
jH-r-^ons whom- talents are draivn tqvm for broiuleiLif pt*rformance». 
Indeed we un<t<-^^talld that lia-m ia every pro8|)ect of an amicalde 
setlloment being ivaihcd at an early date fa^woen the British 
Broadcasting ('omjMiny and several of the organisations 
ciTiH'd. and that in some catos an agreemeni has alrcatly been 
rriaeficd

<
con-

T.*! Eervrds of lirmtianit Htrjorttuinrte. .K memo-
I (iidiiiit iuiA Is'cn submitted on b<‘half of lerUun iitiLsteii and of the 

Ci.mpanN .ailing itteiifioti t.. the fact tliat the 
ipvnghi .\i I of IHII .niifi-fs „ . opyrighi 111 u gramophone 

n-i .>r.i III ihi- Miaki f own..i of (hr original [ilat«-. thus making 
It illcg.il I. .i.[i\ iii.il 'i.ggi-stmg that It tie iiiiule ilK'giil
for aiiy.iti.- i.. niak.- '.r ^11 u griuiioph.ine reeord of any rendering 
of H niii-ii al o( draiiiati' work to means of bi''.hI. .iaIing, except 
with the previous coiiM'iil of tin- piTs.ui n'mieniig th«' work W.- 
I..n-id«-i tlii- oliji-el 111 new n-a-xofiahU ami we fio|M- tliat It tiias 
l.c [uissihlr ti> gi\i' the '■iiggi-st.-d }>rot»-.l |'ui Ware not, 
howi v.-i romitrtent to .leal witfi the legal asia-ets '>f thl." .piestlun .

.•cpiCAl '•omiuuiili al.*.! Ill) tliM 
sullj.-ct W It ll I he ( inX Cl imi.'llt I Icp.il t llUMlt ■ Mil. .-Mi. -l

< I ainoph((

72 ' /' J'/nruition ' >rtl< •• lia- -iiggc^'le.l tliat 
bnauJcastuiv: luighl l»e us««d for -inmllatii-i'U.- m.litiratioii' to 
}s»lioe »t.aiion^ thr..ughout the .oijiitrs cnieriung crimes, 
.•raiuiutls, of -t-rlen prop<Tl.y, and lia^ askei that in any bn.a.l 
eastuig sy'i4-rn proMsioii shoul.J U iiia.h- l.v which it may lie 
jM»saihle n, .r. the l>r.»a.JeasLuig of }m,1i.c noUti.-atiojis if
■'•n h u In i- I'.iiiid P* Ik.* desirable and }MaeticHble Wo 
.o|j< or lii ito- 'i.-w 1 hr- Bnli-nh Hroadcastuig < om|>ariv s llceiU'C
re^piirns lh»-iij 1. ‘ f .ad'ast fr. e of charge any nota cs i.-jnut^ liy u 
< ».n e/ti Ml. i.t i».fwotimijt an<l wc re.<jmiiieiid that a similar 
I'I'O i.*i<-n la .n'.it'-.f 111 any future l.roailcaMtiiig liecni'*-.

and the I'o.st I itfice lias, at <

SUMlttARY OF CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS.

73 Our coDclusioDS and recnmmftndatinn< are Summarised 
below :

i..,vc 1.111-11.0'.*1 that a •'\-l4-iii be u.Lr.Miuceil for the hroadcastuig 
1 ljuii. 111.' ' f g.-neral information P) marl users

riie .AuP.niohile AHMociatum

concerning
l.s aitu-ijs .tii't irafti. dUhculties ; (6) meesages to motorists 
whoAc wbereatx-uUi are luiknown; (e) advice for the avoidance 

f .ertam roculs or districts; and (d) iniormation concerning lost 
..f f-P.ien prrqKsrty While we sympathise with th^ objects which

Future cl Broadcaatirg.
(1) i hat bioiidc.C'ting l^ < >1 

instrmlion hikI i iit. ri..iiim< i.i with gr.-ai ]h.nm. .I.ik-a smiI tt.ai
"Ignat Valu. !m1 ).ur)M

■A?;..
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M-rvuf nIihuIiI W(.rk iiikIit < i->\rrnnu'iil hr^’iui' iPsiras. >.') 
.iixi iMi ,

('•) 'I'lial U I.' .Ir-iralilf tliat ihr u|Hntli.>n of tin- i-xistmg 
• li\ llu' Hriii-li Knla(i^•a^llrl^ < nit)|iiiiiy 'luailil la- U'U- 

tiiiu«-«l for a ilatiiiitr [I'liiKi >ul»jc<t to uj'm-il iiioililkatioii.s 
Ui llu- ('oiii).aiis luiiuv. l.ul that. suliji-<-t to rxi.«^ting rights, 
the (iovi-niiiirnt r-hoiild keo}i it.-* liaii(l> to giant adilitioiial
licences, aiai -In mid mi older \ an< m.-- .dti i'ii.jI i \ '■> lor t lu-1 iju-ratinn 
in the future either hy the ( oiiii>aiiy m hy other auihoiiile-, 
of hnHl or relay -lath>ii- 
(Tara:*. 31 and 3:* )

7^
it KiU lie in the public interest to encourage ita development, 
under adequate control, and to facilitate its use for a wide 
vailety of services. (Paras. 3-9.) .wt-r\ It •

A.
Existiiig Scheme.

aphane ^^'as haaed on an arnuigeineiit 
betvMtn the manufacturtng indnstrj and the (iovemmt nt under 

|( tlio manufacturers were to undertake to jirtivitle «iiul inam- 
saiisfactory broadcittting service^ financed jiaitly out of 

f^yments on rnanirfactumi apparatus, and partly out of 
i Jeea to be pidd by Hsttmers *nd collecled by the 
: ,ift return for the« thus undertaken it »aa to ^ 

^CArt^tjofl of the licence that apparatu# of ftfreign origin-fwiih 
^ertam ex««‘ptu)nfl) shouM not Iw avnllablc fur um- under thp • 

to !i«- ensured bv llu- use »>f Hpj .iriii c- marked 
najor iPara.^ ISandlTj

i3| That the i«-lM*nie waataiccewful in s..uni.k' ifie i-^IjIikIi-- 
uiont of a broftdiMstUig .k-rvict- of consifh-ral.l.- y#erit ' which, 
haring regard lo the many difficulties ihej have had to i ontend 
with, ^eriec(^ great credit on the euterpriae ami ability of tlu- 
liritish Hroa.icaatmg L’oipJ^ny- and partly sun-^Wul in . iiauruig 
that the demujid for reoelring sets during the initial [ ei-i 
maiidv benefit Bntith manufacturer^ who hutl esiabli*hf •! tlu- 
servire

f: .

whi in iul'liiKin lurgt- .^tatioim.Ill

* y. n Ftiiaui'ial Pnifi^i

(10^ no. part of the tfst of brna^'astiny '■hould fall op
hut‘that the (h.x i-rnnienl ^hullhl imt endeavour 

relit '‘U tli(‘ adniiiii'trat mn "f the »r\ k-e it
the ta?rtuty^ 
3.'» itfiil 44'!

I’m;..,

•fjlliretl hiF the !i^\ H-e{III 'riiul the Imik nf llu- leVelilU- 
di.iiild 'f .ihlninefl fioni tlie ref « i\ing luene. hr. whidi idiotild 
h. i.-triii.i .i lit Ills. ii v<-Hi-, >ubjeet I" 1 unsideiatii.n i-f a rt-iTpctioii 

siiil III 111 ‘M iiveluM* being riiei\i-<l than i- suffifieiit li* 
il'anis. 43 4(5 I

111 the
1 Ilfv on an aile<|uate vcrvier

(12)T]iat ui.-tt iui I'f ■>' U' iniM h out
srhj^Bte to meet the eo?.t 

,1 -liiliiig scah uiuU-r whieh the 
1 h‘ Ii Iinihl-I ■ t lieeiii e-'

ill ll.e |o-

fee laiglit la- alli>*ateil uinlei aii> new 
ut hi nadCUbtuig, 'llhje. 1 

V pauiiont |M.*r la.n.. \»iai|.i 
~~7utTea.w»-<j. l’af,i> 4 4 .md 4«i

lPara» 17 and J8.)
Ill(41 That the scheme has broken down ui certain respcits, 

largely owing to the unforeseen facility, cheapness and pcpulanty 
of the conatnieiion of lumu* made « ts I'aras 14 Ib.i

i> .i-«

.(II. i- I .| 11 \ i-Mue -hi aiM 
I *.ij a ' 11 ii I e I 42,'

'1 be u\t-ri:ome
elt hei H H ' " ' r

(3) That (he oonaeciuent diffiiu.ia- - 
by any avsU-ni of marking component pan« 

British'Manufactory.” (Para^ 2o an-l hT ,

131 Hull leltull -il[.]i|elli.-|il.>I\

lie the i^nbjei t of f.ill \ ( • •li-l' i< I .11 l"ti
\

(6) That the syatem of iiiarkmi. ap^Nlrli1'l^ nial dejivuig
from rovahiex <>ii such

1 we ii.ive hiul
1 I ll liul till.

/.'■<.............. I.,......< Otuill..." •
revenue for ii*e bmad* astiny n 
apparatus gave ihe « <.oijmjiv i pro iM gi •! }"-<“nii»ii 
no \iT<vA tluit U*t-\ have mmle nil\ inijir' j,.
•^vetem !>• open to objeetmn fr'iii wverul -4 \i«'W. and

nhniulorud as soon as |>onm>'U

(14- lhal III I-]............. f the lUeM-lit hl'Mih.i-t .o..l e N | l lael.t a I

iiljh I III and .'lliil'le \ \ [-e i ! a. ■ (a t he l.v-ued 
••all' .ll I'l'-

rt-i ei\ iit^ ii' > 1" e-- ii
( lth< e> witli'ail ah\ |i'rni.»)ltle>, eoi.

i t k < > >111 'ling 1 'll 
it h< I llliillal .oil "ll till

i 1-1.e e<l
ti-rl'ldfline Klil'M'l'el i|'‘

"t M llli'll'lW III "I (hi lleeliee hlil I"’ '
I'aia- 47 and I "

laiNiiiL' a ' lan-iram ‘-’O
piiin
iipl'a!at ll.' alh iMfl !>' I e n'l-<l

Reocmmeodal Echtme.
In- taken t" ett!oli e( I.'.) '1 lial 1 fleet ive liiea'iire'

.'Itaili additional •'taliit"l\ ["'U.i' be obtained 
bal.i fd

I •jutT'ttliy.ij Aiittnjr\t'4

(7) 11ml a h/ .. !■ .e'tii.^ I '.aj i -fio.ll.t t. i^tabh^lied by 
••afulc t" aasiM 11.. I’owt ii r t.imiai .n H.e a-linitii.-'ti at ioii 
iii hroadca«tiftg and i*- hiin -'ii itnioitHni tpieft oii>

Minn-mifig ti.e s«-4 vic-<- (Tanw*. 'i'i

■. Hlld tli.lIII e
to 'tiengthi-ii the I’o'time-tei (h-iii-ral' lian.l'

Application of Recommended Scheme.

I I la I > I oiiiini Ii- ll 'I
. 4

(111) riial the iliiliu-dliile M)ijt|u .ilioii 
M h<-ine I' lMo.>.t dewllabl"

Op^ruiiii'j Autkontu*.
(H) 1 hat the (miadi H»ting ^e^v’n■e ahoiiUj nut 1 coperated i.y 

a (..overnmeni I epiirinieiit, but that those enlruatod with the

I’ara '.4I
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86
organkations who have fumiKhed us will, much valuable infor
mation, either in oral evidence or by submitting written state
ments fur our consideration,

78. We have pleasure also hr recordbig our high 
of tire services rendered by our Secretary. Mr. b- Philb^. 
He has perfonned the heavy duties that have fnUen to tnn""J'^ 
conspicuous ability, and has been of the greatest ““
both*^m the conduct of our inquiry and m the preparation of our 
report.

(17) That in conBid»ation of the recomnaended modificationa 
in the existing Agreement, the British fcoadcasting Company 
should be given an increased share of the receiving licence 
lees and a two years’ extension of their own licence, on modified 
terms, if they will a«ree to the imroeifiate appUcation qf the 
floheme, and to certain aherntioos in their Articles of Associatmn. 
bdt Wkh retention of the IWUtiou of dividends. (Paras. S9,
62 and 63.) ; /

(18) That the ComniHtoe is jinable to make any reomnmenda- 
tioa on the desire whiA has been exprest^ed for the prot«tion 
of the mafintoctoring. industry agaiiiht foreign competition, 
feeting that, atthonlh ^»aa,»n object of the existing scheme, , ^ 
it must be left to M U«^ with by Parliament as part of the 
fiscal poH<7 of the eountry, (J*ara. M.)

Wete-ttncte end Hours.
illl) That arrangement* be marie tor thi' greatest possible 

extension of the eSMlog hA»d<»st band of wave len^hs (3*0 to 
4S5 metrea), preferafcbf by the allocation of a band from 300 to 
.700, excluding 440 to 460 metrea. (Para. 66 j

(20) That all possible steps he taken to protect the liand 
allocated to broadcasting from interference by other sen ir es
(Para. 66.)

(21) That the present restriction o) the hours of hroadcasluig 
huB enabling arlditioiial facilities to be provideil.

■F. H. SYKES 
J. ASTOK.

’■“f.-J. fiJlOWN.

H. }l‘. BHtlBUKY. 
BURNHAM.

W. H, EOCLES. 
vHENRY NORMAN. 
tJ. O W. KEITH.

W. R ROBERTSON.
;t HAK1.E.S TREVELYAN.

(Signed)

•V''
-2:

f'K* removed 
(Fam 67 ) K W. PHllxLlFS (aSrrretefif).

Pngramnuf
{2-J) That Iht^ Britieh Br<«id<-afltiiig Company have achievcl 

a large meaaurt <>f eucoess iii gauging the public taate and providing 
e.atutfacUir> [tritgranimee

(2.1) Hull there shouhl be a gradual extension of the broad- 
tasting of iw vhft under pn»per safeguarfls. and that more latitude 
Khnuld lie given bif the broadcaeting -.f special t-feutiW without 
regard t<> the hour (Para 69 )

(24) That the PostmaeUr Gtjftcral Khi»uid remain the final 
airbiter aheii any que«ti<in ii- raised tn- tt. what kind of matter 

i.f fiiay n«»l l»e brc.iMlf a--t (Para "U )

rsrd August 1923.

(f»ara 68 )

lilstV

ii, < .>fit liiRton we wish U) expma our cordial 
ilmi.kb t.i tt.e ers -.1 the P .-st Ofttce and of the British Broad-

w hoia we lhave come into con|aoi lor '' 
and Uk thetr wholehearted efforts to assist 'V‘, . f. ♦ - 4

/u-sion

fttion coticenimg Heconunendation (7).
Rocomniendation* (14) 

and (18).
„ Iteoommendation (8).

• Bubjeot to anne:• axtiti^ I oiiqauiV 
t),« if valijahk* e\ uleliff

iM.hJiig iIm- pn.blenw with whiH^
tt .•*

I M have had to deal. 
Hpi^ntatives of other tus ui

\\ . «rc gniicliil iilso lo the nuiaeipll*

4
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J^BSEEVATIOK BY Sffi l^y NOEMAB.

1 ^not suKiort the recommendation in paraeranhs 22 and 23
Broadcasting Board.

afvi^^ t ' “ Board of thirteen members,
I ^ necessarily with

knwledge at aU, presided over by a member of the House of 
™««e. be chosen from the political 

“®“ "““‘d be subject to 
^ iHeffipient. would carry little autho- 

fotile T J , P®“'«*"P', ’'““•d therefore be for the most part 
Tiur« A®"” ‘bat broadcasting will become so large

"ben lioehMs are »-ant«d to 
stations, its day-to-daviStrol will 

T “ eompact, highly qualified and
“P’‘beee members. Tho't

S^nc^h^el”^'' T" , r b»»>e« explained, be boriw by th^ v* . Jr- 
J Vk^^ i ' “"P^* '’b“'-i<e “Pon Pnblic funds. -•

I"" immediate effect to thesuggestion of paragraph 24.

780agrw that the apparatus, which it will be pernussihie Ui use 
n Office licence for the reception of those services,

jhall for two years be restricted to apparatus manufactured in 
Great Britain.” ”Jt is inconceivable to me that we should 
allow a new form of communication in this countrv’ to be exploited 
by foreign manufacturers."

Tbe recommendations of the I ommitte.- fail to provide for the 
lulhlment of this cardinal principle In view of dcprcciatwi rates 
of erohimge. such provision is essential for a Inmtcd |stri<xl, if the 
new industry is to become established. The members of tin*

dltcrations which do not iuclode ,o &
- “* Innflamewri issue, howeveB>-;.- / ."c

"bllngth^ should be tO Bdopt any or an of the other coBolusions "• 
ns may he found compatible with the technical and general . 
eitioqncy of a broadcasting service to the people.

- .4^^ •• J. C. W. RiaTH.(SigTicfi) Henry Norman,

aBSKSVAindai BY. H*. CUABUiS TbBVSXYA.V.

“P®®*® ”y regr^j^at.my ed^eggues were unable to 
agree to the operation of Broadewdni^ the Post Office
%‘:j:i;Sto:rp^ibi^.‘“"^

fte proposals of the Committee show the necessity for re
garding Broadcasting as a pnblic service. It is agreed that the 
proposed Broadcanting Board will have to exercise a very efieitive 
general oontrol oven whatever system of operation is establishea 
The operating authorities wUl have in the publio intareet to 
submit to a large amount of re^lati..ii a., n, the matter which 
they bcMdcost. The mere technicul |,n„,..ss of transmisaion 
is the orily region m which public poliev . an ii. rinit the operating 
private company to have a free ham} ^

cou^ of our inquiry has also i.stahlished the pecuUar
position of broadcasting in the matt.-r ..l ............. . '('(*. revenue
wm come prmcipally from licences win. h will he levied hv the 
■state upon hun^ds of thousands of citisen.. .Ml the apparatus 
of enforcing coUection will have to he available. Though the 
opinion lit the revenue authorities was that the licences could he 
successfully collected, their evidence sliowed Ihat-a comiderabls 
amount of not vep- pleasant spying and |>roseciition might be 
i»w;eh8ar>’ before all the licences could be levied Thm* 
to be no i.reeedeiit for the collection of h revennt- bv the State 
lor the purpone of hading Morking exifeii.seri un«l dividend for a 
private cfimpaiiy.

Resekvatiiin bv .Mil .1 t'. W. Reitii

My concurrence in tiic general romiusions is .sul.ji.ct to the 
foUowmg rosTvatn.ii on clauses 14 and IS of llie .Summary 

I coriMder that the Hriii.sh

-5-?

Itroadf-awting ( onipanv aa an

wide., the sco,«., and increase llie |s.p..l«r.ty of the hriaidcastuig 
1. , V" ' "b' I''"'’*blv welcome many of the recommenda 
rions as reducing difficulties in cns.ilution ,,,aeration and devciop- 

II IS howeicr. useless to ignore the fact that the Company 
is ...misessl „ ...snufaeturers who „l Ihe request of the IW 
noister (.eiieral agrissl f„r... and htid csll.tal for one company 
iwith meii.lsrshii, ..|,.n i., all British manufacturers ol uirel^ 
sl.psratusi I., lain,, h the new i.idnsiry and to inaugurate and

- -1 .siM li riK-uftiiro wouM l>e

"er\ uf

lIH'ill

Thelii-iiotHiii tht M-r; >■'4- 
tak) n b\ tiic

■‘fi ' < 'fJlllllOIl I hilt
••■%* riiiiif ht Heparliueiit

f-T a liniilffl J^TI.ril ...Oswrx. Ihe
r* « eik

lonM-nml rtri Would, 
of limkliig Hlril M-limg

mg iij.p«raiu- r.. Hniirih rnriniifattun re

........facturere that ti.e event of theu suppivmg the capital
f.quired and providing cffineiit hroadeastuig services, I *»ill AppearH
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months ago that would have been obvious. It was then quite 
likely that a varietv of authorities would have started trans
mission. Successful'as the British Broadcasting Company has 
in many respects been, it would be unwise to conclude that 
others could not be equally or more successful And to debar 
altogether the idea of transmission by, the SUte is to restrict 
enterprise and eiperfmwt, and to exclude from consideration a 

wUalt circumstances may presently make

It is at aiqriMt eTidcBk, aa a matter dpoblio policy i that the 
extent of the profite earned by a oonqtany or campanke for which 
the State eolkots ^ dnidendi oamiot be left nithoat limit and 

ba fact, to be aevenfy dtoomacribed. Therefofe the usual 
psents of speculative profite will not be. offered to anyptivate

01'- A
, 'ubxMi? wW* undertakes operation.

to "
- Thefe piSir not s«m t^ apy vaKd reason, ei^pt S

MotOmuA bombardment of pubUc criticiam that it would have 
. .^fWS^ve iU methods. It would be more sensitive to such 
^^i^tnure thui a private company.

SrSTsMure for the puWle the use of patents 
neeessary to improvo the proeesaes of operation.

For Uaeae reasons, I consider that Psriiament will find that 
it must either now or in the future carefully consider, as an 
altsniative to a private eompany 
of broadcasting by the Post OIBoe.

form

jlSigned) Cmaeles Tniivti.vaN,

*» .4y■n

....
'' -f-

“c-
U»

VUob
^ 4

!
the beet technioai 
position of being 

which' may be

or companies, the operation

There are various possibilities which deserve consideration— 
(1) The Post Office might at once bay out and take 

over the e^t stations of the British Broadcasting Company 
aod operate them itself.

<S) The Post Office might establish an extra large 
Htatioo or statkms of its own, utiliung a different wave* 
band. There is no reason why the Gownment should 

iblio Interest at once start transmitting 
reports, police intelligence, business

not in the pu 
meteorological

,, announcemenU and other services.

'■ y 4 a ayutem of unaller i«Uy rtetions.
igbt a be •iprtBW^ lKinie in mind that at preeent the 
^ofUthm i> experimental. Eighteen

it

..f
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In addition to the oral evidence given by the witneeeee named above, 
wntt« evidence hue been furniahed by the following nenone and 
organiaationa >— '

The Executive Committee of the Loiul<jfi Lalxiur Party 
The Preeident of the Sheffield and Dwlrit t Wirelew Society.
Ihe Instittite of Handicraft Teachers.
The Director of the Meteorological CMTice. Atr Minwtrv,
Ihe Antmnobile ABBociation.
The Home Office.
The British Empire Union.

>• %f.- The Federation of Brt _________
* Tl»e British National Opera (Vnyany ttt ^

ertietea and the Cl tamophone

The Siitor oj the “ Wiieleaa Trader.'

' +

ies.C- •

Weeda, CCB;E 
Mr. F. J. Brown, C.B., '

\mS^- :l
tMiib, --^2'-i'

.ct?sr

Mr. W. I^orfnn
-;l

^Mr. F. I,d, Armstrong . !
. Mr. A. A. Campbell Swin. The Radio Society ot Great 

ton, F.R.S. Britain.
Major F. W. Home.

R.M.L.l.
Croup Captain Blandy,

D.S.O . R.A.F.
Major R.

Trench. O.fl.E., M.C.,
R.C.S. !

Mr. S. Lend.^, M.A -

abcelSec^rV^h
Broadoa.^

The Ketional Aseooiation of APPENDIX B.

The British Radio Munfac-
• turers* and Traden' Aeso* 

fpation;
^The Electrical Importers’ and 

Tradere’ Association.
,The Newapap 

Aaaoeiaticm.
’ost Office (Engineer in CSUefs 

i^arCment).
Reutcr’a
The Exchange Telegr^ih

• Company.
The Pi^ Asaociation.
The Cmtral Newa.

) SUGGESTED FORM OF NEW RECElXJNt; LICENCE. 
(Front.)

WIRBUSSa TELEGRAPH i .ACT, 1004.

V Lioknci to EeTABijsM A Winnuise RncnivDio BtaiIoa.

^ (Nkine Id fiiUi

authoi^ (subjecl m aU reapeeta to the oondition« eet lorth on 'th^'’bl^k 
IlSXU^at * *i'»h». eution for the purjmee of reeeivmg

I 1 pa.'I'iMil of the fee often shillings u hereby acktiou leclged.

Proprie^ca*

3lBt Mr.
1 D

5th June 
7th June

• The Newspaper Society.
Dated d^y of

laaued on behalf of the Poetuyuiter.General
IU2

^Unl(. »l IwuliiM UAf-r
/or Fottmaa/er.

Siniature of Licensee
11 It to itotlml to oudUdup (o BSlnUla Umi aUlkiA 

«^Uoi. • Lteenw nuM tw^oE‘^?ifersiisth* PoDtiDuUr OenenirrUoeDo.

i2th June ■ The WireJtts Telegraphy 
Board.Chevenix-

I.
12th June . 
I4(h June

The Radio Aasociatiom
. British Broadoasting

Company
lHaci.)

CONDITIONS.

J. The Uieenaee shall not allow the Htation to »«■ uwmI for aiiv ournoae 
Other thui that of reeeteing manages

2. Tlwj Station shall not be used in such a maimer a* tu cause mtw. 
ference with the working of other Stations. In particular back-coupling 
roust not be use<l to such an extent as to energan any neighbouring awiiXOMiAngnM

Si-a- 7 *
S'!:.:

^:^VA.a«..:.1
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78:3. The oombined height and length oi the eiternnl aerial (whore 
•a employed) ahaU not exceed 100 feet. An aerial which croeaea above or

4. The Liconaoe ahaU not divuj^ or allow to ho divulged
^SSrS^v', ' P««» (Other thim a duly authorioed olHcer ol Hi. Majeaty'a Govennnent

' tJcSt

rd=nn“l"'“vc'm
returned.

vo-leugtiuj haa, Iwuever, ruceatlyone another'll ugoals. A wide band of 
been aJlocated by the United States (dov'emment to broadcasting; different 
wave-lengths are allotted to difierent stauuns; and the mtei-feratue due to 
“ jamming " has been much reduced, althuiuh, aoeurding 
It IS still troublesome. Interference was ai»o caused by the 
sets in such a way as to cause radiation from the receiving 
listeners become educated in the proper use of their apparatus the inter
ference from this cause tends to diminish.

i
to some accounts, 

of receiving 
lals; but asto any

to the “ Wireleas Age” of July, 1928, there aty» new , 
etiag tranamiMing «iaticme in grater New Vm-kaWii^o 

of ttieae, which are of ^ kilowatt power 4o the antenna, bokmg to 
the Radio Corporation of Ameriea' and tnmhnilt mmujtaiieoiwly from a 
double anceona on the top of the Aeolian Hall bidUing- the -wave- 
tenths being 408 and 45» metrai iwpeotjlv^-. Qno teives aerims 
addreaus and classical muaie. the hiber the more popular (eA^ires. 
£4har can be eonneoted by ielepfaes^lgi^.to various l>»bhe pUcee in 
New Vorii. and indeed, otbar citihi: AtMtfisr ef the atations isi that 
belongtng to the AinsiliTan Talegniph and Telephone ('empany which, 
on a reemh ocuamum, shared iooiio a^ speeolws UeHverpd in th^ Caru(*gie 
Hall witii the sUtions of the Oeswral Electric (.'ompany in bchaneclady, 
the Westinghouse C^inpany in Pittsburg, and the (.‘hk'sgo Daili/ Xews in 
Obioafpi, all simviltaneoualy Iwoadcaiiting.

Ace

I1^.

■ tc'

Canada.—The Uominiosi Ooveminerii hai furnished the Committee 
with a memoraadum describing the broadcasting situation in Canada. 
All wireless inst^lations, whether for transmissictt or reception, require 
licenooa. A fee of 90 dollars a year is nhaqied feri4 licence for br9ad«aet 

umw^ty-fhree eueh licem^i« were issued last- ycHr. but there 
feRing off in the nvober. and uul

1 (^erated b\ Com^ianieH

change of address muM- be promptly oomcmmicated toN.B.—Any 
the issuing Postmaster.

trai
\ 20Kati<>nshas lately

are now working. Aboht haM ot those 
^dnterwted in the manufaotere or sale <d vriNless apphratus, and alxiut 

half by Neeepapera and btores. As ia the Wted UtMm, most of the 
provtie a broadcasting service in flrder lo advevrise tlieu- own 

businais. The recent falling in their number is considered by the 
(^rid»sn Govermnent to indioate that ‘ inanufacturen are beginning to 
find the expetwe of runnwg e station a burden, and the novelty having 
wora off they are <»hMung down their stationn.” The Government have 
recently allowed them, as an experiment. »o earn revenue by the hraos- 
wTiiMainn uf diTeet and indirect advertisements of other Hrins, on couditiim 
that no liireet advertwing shall take place between 8 p-m. and 11 p.m.

A fee of 1 dollar a year Is charged.for a recei\ ing licom^. The number 
of such licencoH issued last year was about lU.iKMI; ami it i» nstimatod that 
the number will be increaseiJ this year lo alxiul oO.lHkl. The tiovernmoilt 

tiou servK-e. in the comiml of whuh they enlist lb* 
pM-Lurs at a nominal

salary. Thcae amateurs listen in each night nml deal with any lo^l 
iiiterferem-c. It ih understood tliat the C4»it of the inspection service 
and of the ixhuc of hcenoes has hitherto abHorlM-*! more tlum the anioulil 
receivetl in licence feex. The t'anaduui toncmnieui liave recently intro- 
iluceil a Bill to empower them, if dwurml. to )>h> a fKirtam of the lieence 
fees lo a Provincial Government, private .rompani, or other party. ft*r 
-erviceH m connection with the o|>erBiinii of hrmnlcaHtmg atattum or tne 
lic«*tisiiig and iiwjiwtion of receiving

APPENDIX C.

li

BROADCASTING IN UNITED STATES, CANADA AND 
AUSTRALIA.

Cnned idtaUs.— Broadcasting as a means of entcrtaiiuneni Itad &a.buik 
til tfie riiiied States between one and two years before it watadoptail 1a 
Luro|>e 11 is still earned on there on a much larger scale tbatt itt.any oChtC 
coojitr) . although the (kiinnuttee is informed tliat teohnibaily thM cotUltsk, 
IS now tMjually advanced. A boence is required for the opyatltiit of 
milting staliUQ m the United States, but no licence is required' tor any lypb - 
of hroadcast receiving set. 'lYanamittung lioencee can be obtalctod fTithoUi 
much difficulty, and there are at present between 900aad600 hmadnasrinf 
stations m operation. The number of reoeivmg sets in use is unknown 
but V certamiy very large, one authority estimating it at about three 
uuihuuB.
Eiectrical Uompaaien,. .(iepartment Storee, Newspapers and Wireless 
Societise. Except in the case of Wireless Societies, which receive sub- 
scriptionH from theu- membera, these organisations provide the service free 
0l charge, apparently m most cases in order to advertise their business. 
8oi^ of them also broadcast advertiaements of other firms in return for 
payment. The United States Qovemment provides a free broadcasting 
service from the Arlington station, near Waahingt^, 
prising lectures, maritet news, music, and misoc 
suppU^ by Government D^ortments.

At CM imie Uu .numerous broadcasting staiiMM all used the same 
j|iye-Upgtb. with tbs result that they were oonatantiy “jamming'' one

maiutatn an inspfH- 
services of a nuinlier of amateurs ax jiart tiow

.Host of the hcencea for broadcast trai on are held by

Stiltlllll.'

.inrtraiia. The Coimmttt**' Jia« licoii funiisliHil w uli u of pnifs***!
i-cgulatioiiJi for hroaihastmg whufi. it is uiidt«n4t.M»l. wt-re appro\»H] at a 
conferemt* of the interested partien called h> tfie I'oslmasCer lieiieral of 
Australia at the end of May last, alllumgli lhe> have not ><•! formally
approved by the ('onrunonwealth (lovemmeiil. Theae regulHtions provide 
for certain wave-lengths to l>e allocat«Hl to hmadcasting, au<J fur c: 
broailcasting station to use one wsve-length only. Koceivring luwuxw i 
to be iHHoetl t<» the public st a fee of lUs. a year fur the use of wireless seta

information

each
■
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1 by the Statutory Authority aod capable of receiving 

aignab on CHw'wave-length only. Lioenoee wUI be taned for the 
of broadcaating atatuma: and inanufectur«e and toadere who

tua will have to take out lioenoes at a nominal fee. 
Beoeiving lieenoae will be withheld from persona who do not pay the 
anniiAl eubeoriptkm to the authorities operating the broadcaating stations; 
and dealsfV t^era will be required to collect the fi^ 
scription on all reoeiving seta they sell. There will be emiqietitive baoad- 
cearinf tMPvie«, and the operating oonoems will be give the class
ot torviec think will bring them the; gerteat aumber

■ “ - ^ alloyed to aelfc^wli^a seta or
“-he Wquired to

setii or paelMld. togetbar 4gith Che name addn
the purobe^ and to noiliy thtoe partictulara to the 

oonoeriked.. Any penon dMliug.ut«r uemg wireleaa 
appara7t^^-itho<|^|i licence w^U be liable to a penalty. The adnunxatra- 

■’ tion uf t^'^rchtoPtoting nvulaiionH will be entrusted to a Board 
; Ti ooinprriil^^^a^ii^t^utd^ves 0!f~|he i^iverument. the op 
/ maniifactujrah^r^eEiB and the Press.

of a
operation 
desire to

aeU

-'iwill C -4and
and

9 O

E, eunctona.
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POST OFFICa TELEflwipHB 3

toe to tune be aj^tho^ised in writing bjr the Po8tni»i)^r CtenerjA jaSlairsi3^:CJ:ra.$^o‘'.saa;^
“ ' t. ClanM 4 of to Prinoipal J^eement itell
to read a8 follows

HIS MAJESTY’S POSTMASTER GENERAL
AND

IHE BETTlsa BROilDCASTLNG COli?lNlt 
- ~ LIMITED.: >'■ - ,tC; ■:, .V:

■7'-- ■

The Company ehali not without thf c-onsik in W««na 
of the Postmaster General receive money (ir^"imy,vai«xJSte^' 
CoosideratioD from any person in respect of the figmsiul^ion 
of messages by motuia qi the licensed spparatqaT^ t f 

Pfovided-that nothing in this Clause shaU be eowtrued as'
. i’. J*-QldtKllllg.^Goinpany from—

(i) J^oad^ting, matter provided gratui^usly by any 
person wife or without ah acknowledgment of 
such provision by means of the broadcaating 
BOTvice.

(8) Receiving a consideration for broadcasting names of 
publishers and prices of matter whkh w teoadcaat.

(3) Receiving a oonsideration lor hroadoaafeig oominarclal
information approved for broadcasting by the 
Poctmaster General sabjaet to Mch ooiiditions 
a« he may prescribe and

(4) (8o far only as the licence of the Postmaster G«Mral 
is required) from nsuig for broadcast purposes 
without payment concerts theatrical entertain- 
mente or other broadcast matter given in public 
in lAjndou or the IVovinces.

.-r :

■ _

THIS INDENTUBK made to Flrrt d»y of Ootobw* On* 
tomund Hue haudred and hwautv-three Brwuh TH8 
EIGHT HONOUBABLE SIB WOETHINGTON T.aMnari 
WOfiTHINGTON45VAlffl Baronet G3.E. MJ. ■ Itit 

fC; Majei^'a PeetuaaMr General (hardnalter sailed "to ■ 
BoatoMM Oetoai n «> bebaif of Hia Muaaly 
part tad THB B&mB BKOADCAHTISO <
IJJBraD whoae Begiatered Office la aitaats at Mo. 1 Saroy 
Hill Strand in to County of Bonduu (henliiaftw oaUed 
“ to Company ”) of to other part.
ScrpLuotTAi. to (1) An Indenture dated t^ Ei^teentli 

day of January One thouaand nine hundred and twenty-tlme 
made between The Bight Honourable Arthur NeTille Chambarlain 
M.P, then Hia Majeaty’a Poetmaator General of to ona part and 
to Company of to other part which aaid IndeMote. la here
after referred to aa the Principal Agreement and (2) to an 
indenture dated the Eighteenth day of January One thouaand 
nine hundred and twenty-throe expreaaed to be Suppfeniental 
to the Principal Agreement and made between the same parties.

Whibeas the Poatmaatm General and the Company have 
mutually agreed to the modification of to Principal Agreement 
in the manner hereinafter appearing.

Now THIS IhdEKTUHE WmtESSETH and It is hebebt 
as follows :—

:
‘L

%
•'V V

3. Notwithstandimo Ibe provisions pf ('Uuse 7 of the 
IVincipal Agrccmsnl the (ompany may w.irk any of the said 
Sutkms 9A any hour of the day or night on any day of llie week 
including Sunday but shaU comply with any requirements of the 
PostnioNtfir General to discontinue work 
which

■kin* between any hours 
may from tune u> tink^ be specified by him in prder (a 

avoid interterenoe witl, tl„. aorking of GoTerunent wirahaa 
Sutions or with

AURKKl)

1 Tub term for which the Company bolds and enjoys the 
licence and permission of the Postmaster General under the 
provisions of Clause 2 of the Principal Agreement shall be extended 
f!r<jm the Thirty-first day of December Oiie thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-four (the date of the expiration of fee licence granted 
by the Prioc^ Agreement) up to and fee Thirty-first
day of DwMber One thousand nine handrad and twenty-six 
(which said jMtiod is bereinalter referred to M the eztedaded poiod) 
upon the terms and conditkms of the ~ 
modified by this Agreement and dete 

I ;H4feiiesia.' ' •

My other uiHlertakuig licensed hv the Post- 
inAHter (teneral under ('Isuw k luTe<»f *

4 The first sentence of ( laiise H of the lYiiicipal Agreement 
(which relates to the wave-lengths observeil hy the Companv)
shall be inodifiefl to read us follows

Transmission by means of the licensed apparatus shall 
(except with the coiiMt-nt in writuig of the Portftisater 
General) be only on the wave-lengtlis of three hundred to 
four hundred and tliirty-nine and four hundred and eixty- 
one to five hundred metres as measured by fee standard of

s 811S0

Frina^ Agreemeo 
BtoahlB ss is provided

t asJ
Kieeu) wnwsi as* use lum a A t
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..ihave become eligible for memberHhip Of lUe Company) of dealers 
ill apparatus for wireless telegraphy as the Postmaster General and 
tlie Company liave agreed in a letter bearii^ even date herewith.

tC) Tm Company shall forthwith take the nooessary steps to 
make in. their i^ticies otAsspciatiw the alterations whic^^e 
required togive^eflect to these modificatjoiui.

0 (1) Clause 25 Sub-Clauses (I) and (2) of the Principal
Agreemeut (relating to the issue of Broadcast liooioes) are hereby 
annulled and the following Clause shall pe substituted.

Up to and mcluding the Thirty4l«t December One 
thousand nim- hundred and twoftty-foS? the .Bpstmaster 
General will make available for issue t« pS^SllM applying 
to him f'T authority to establish wireless teletff^li Stations 
fur the purpose only of receiving messagw ’t\^o types 
4if licences to be known and hereinaft» referred to as 
(i) Broadcast Licence (ii) Constructors Licence.

(2) The Postmasler General shall make it a condition of all 
Broadcast Licences that the Lioenseew wiU only use receiving 
seu and miy of the following parts viz.;-^.^mplifiera (Valve or 
other) telephone head receivers loudapettikeri^ valves which 

^ l*ear the Company’s registered trade marV- ^
“ Postmaster General shall make it a condition of all

maMurattent in use by the Peat Office for the time being 
- Tli»»»Te length used at eaeh Swtion shall be approved by 
. the Fostmaatei General 
The rest oi.the Mid Clause is oonflrmed.

Mwie-eielialTely of 'Briflsh manufacture fcecommg memtos 
ofliw'Qc^atiany and for fide purpoee the first two lines shall 
accordingly hereafter read as follows :'-Sf buna Tub'" 22. The Company shall allow any person 

carrying on business in Great Britain being (a) a manufac 
lurw of appor^tUi for wirdtiess dele^apby and/or (5) being 
a dealer in weless appprptu* (or use m Cnnnertion with 
the' Broadcast Wireless exclusively of Britwli
manufacture to become one of its ttiembers .

•.t^

(2) The t umpany shall not require members joining the 
Company afu-r the date hereof U) make the deposit of Fifty 
pounds referre<l to in Hause 3 of the Agreemeut between each 
member and the Company scheduled to the Principal Agreement 
(hereinafter called the original Members'Agreement) and >hall 
refund the fsaid deposit of Fifty pounds to existuig niember> wlio 
have already paid it

(3) The sums pa\able un<ler Clause 4 id) of the ongiuHl 
.Members Agreement 'bv the member to the C<impany shall i.r 
mo«lihed an.l shall a* from the First day of October One ihouhaml

hun«ire<J and twenty-three be as foli<iws --

The
t ‘onstruotors Licences that the Licensees («) will themselves 
construct the apparatus which they use or intend to use and 
(&) will uot knowingly us© any but British-made parts in the 

nstruction of tbeir apparatus.
Peovidbd^ that the Postmaster General slvall be at libertv 

to issue Constructors Interim Licences without attaching the 
above Couiiitions w’hcre the applicatum is made before Fifteenth 
fictuber On/ thousand nine hufidred and twenty-three i>r such 
later date as the Postmaster General may in his discretion ti.x 
by jversuns who satisfy him that they had the apparatus in their 
possession on Thirtieth September One thou.sand nine huiulred 
and twenty-three and undertake that if they make any alterations 
in or additions to the receiving set they will not knowingly use 
parts manufactured elsewhere than in Great Britain.

The Postqiaster General shall cetjuire all applicants for 
Broadcast Constructors and Con.struotors Interim Licendes 
re.si>ectively to sign an undertaking m respect of the licence 
applied for substantially in the apjimpriate form contaiiiod in 
the Second Schedule hereto ami such Licences reapectivcly 
shall be 'iilistHiitiully in tlio form ctuituined m the Third Si-hcilnle 
hereto.

CO

nine

II >n eai h rrystal st-t
(hi t-ach mirr*iphonif ainphtifr without 

u^lng V alv rr
(»n rat h rr> "lal wt and oiir valv*- 
Oii f-ttch ( r>rttal set and t««i valvr- 
On eat li one valvr '*rt 
On each two valve »et 
< hi each wi adaptefl for ^»re than 

valve- a further -uni for each additfnnal 
4 n!\ e h< 'Idrr of

Oti t..w frr<jurtir\ vslvc aniplitier

u
IK «
io n 
i: «

t

ft (I
ft 0 per valve 

holder 
loudN- «uni shall Im- payable on telephone earpieces 

-{eaker- and valves

4 Fhe lorm of the original Members* Ayeement set out in 
tf.e >< hedule i«. the Principal Agreement shall be modified bo 
se msv be neces-ary to give effect to theee provision^ EOdshall
hcgicWerirard be in the form set out in the FirstBahad**^

(5) TBE-Companv •hall secure upon tha Boafd'd|f 
•ueh addmonal representation of Manufantmi udth«r

(3) TkB, PoBtiuanler General siiall by each Mu^h Licence 
mont to himself therefor in a<lvance of the following

- Ten shiUingR.

X,.,
roqi^e

\v
V,

■/

v:

S:-
■■■ ^ .; 5.C'

■fr. ft-
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(3) The PuHtmiwU^r (It-neral and hir* aiilhnrisrd agents shall 

have fuU aecL-ss m the C’umiwny's uccoimU at all reasonable 
times.

______ (4V Ok iod »t any time after the First January One thousand

& " mkresfcki W thereafter of hcenot only which nmy
^ be Mrtad for an annual fee of Ton ahiUu^s aild .be free of any

coDdmona as to the ciaaa of person to whom it w wsued the 
I, . . , , marking or Uie country of origin of the apparatus to be used, 
i ■ '1^ i5i Sttb-oUuse (J1 of the Principal Agreement

' jySfe *»****«« to » of licenoee for experimental or
.-. ^awnercial purpoBtol#,«aiib®aed.

7. -(1) NotwrtoiWafog the provkions of Clause 20 (1) of 
^ Principal Agreement (relating to payments to the t^>mpany 
S respect of fees paValile under licences) :

The I’ostmastiT (ieneral shall from un<l afU-r the date ..f this 
Agreement up to and U>ola<iu« the Tlurti first December One 
thousand nine hundred JUid twenty-lmir (siihjeot as aiul m 
manner hereinafter proyided) out of such aids and supphes as 
may from time to time be provided and appropriated by 1 arlia- 
ment fur that purimse pay to the Company the following sums > 

<») Jn respect of every receiving licence whether Broad 
cast or experimentai issued on and after First April line 
thojeand Se hundred and twenty-three for which a fee 
ol Ten shiUings has beep paid to the Postmaster Oeneral 
the sum of Seven shillings and sptpeuoe.

(6) In respect of every Constniotors Idoenoe or 
Btructors Interim Licence for which a fee of P'ifteeii shiliings 
has been paid to the Postmaster General the sum of Twelve 
shillings and sixiiencc-

(4) Sub-Clauses (2) Pi (<>) of tlie Clause 2li of the Principal 
Agreement are confirmed- ^

S —(1) Provided that the ('om|)aiiy supply a satUiaotory 
hroadcast servioo and erect additional stations where the 
Postmaster Oeneral may reasonably conBidet them to he necessary 
witliin a reasonable time after being required by tlie Postmaster 
General to do so the Postmaster General will not (save as 
hereinafter provided) prior to the First January One thousand 
nine hundred and twenty five grant liceiiee or authority to any 
other person to carry on broadcasting in Great Britain.

(2) Where during the extended period the Postmaster Generel 
may reasonably consider additionsl stations necessary to sow 
iiartioular towns or geographical areas not m his opinion 
atlequatelv served by the Company s stations and where Oie 
Company" fail Ui provide and opvrute such sutious to hM 
satisfaction within a rmannable time alter hemg reipin-isl by the 
Poatmasu-r General to do ao the Poslmaater General reservet 
the right to grant luwmes to any oilier iiyrsoii to carry on 
hniadeasling services in such areas and iii the event ofJua 
liieiising such other jicnion he shall be entitled to withhold 
the Comiiany the sums to which they would otlierwise have he« 
entitled umier the provisiona hereinbefore cniilaiiieit m respect 
of licences issued for the first time after the date of c. nimencerMl 
of a remlar service by the new undertaker to persons rrelding 
within the area served by such undertaker The limits ol alich 
area shaU he based on the reeeplive oaiweitv of nil iwdmary

4

Con-

12) If the income of the Gompaiiy from all sources at any time 
and from time to time during the exrended |wriod shaU be more 
than sufficient—

fTvstal set.
(3) The PoslinHsUT (.fiu-ral kIs.. te»ierveN the right (luring 

the exteiKhnl |ienoa t-o grant lK-ence« t.. aiiv iierst.n <»ther than 
the Companv to carry on servittw additnuial to thot»e earned on 

■ by the ( ompanv whenever he may consulei them (Icair^bte 
without withholdiug from the I’ompauy an> part ol the 
to which they may be entitled nnder toe pruviiiuiw benunbelort 
eoiitaiiied. .

I(1) To pay such expenditure on the part of the Company 
as the I’ostmasUT General shaU in consultation with the 
Company consider reasonably adequate to provide a 
broadcasting service U> his reasonable iiatisfaction .

(2) to provide such a reserve fund as the Postmaster 
General may con.sider reabonahle to meet depreciation and 
obaolescence of plant and machinery; and

(3) to pay St'ven and a half per centum i>er 
toa Company's substTibed capital;

'ML. .* A the proportion of each Ueenec fee payable to the C’ompany by 
bP Poetmiister (General ahall thereupon be reduced according to
s . ' XlStt sjfcacafo baaed oh to^ of licences <m the one hand and on

CoiBpwiy’<» e»peilditure as above on the other hand -Any 
A titvr'' - a inootttc aocnmulated beyond that required for toe pur- 

mentioned to (1) (8) and (3) above toaU be aunrendered 
5 Portmaator 'Ge;i«al. . .

tiuBea. jn UKDSB ' "
‘•♦••ennble

K.'
Vo any
by him whether from amongsl.^i 
otherwise but in doing so sh'**' 
to avoid creating interference

(S) Nothing heiein e<^W 
■ right of the Portmaster G«d 

for Experimental Broadcast! 
or non^tommercisl purp<Mef,\|'

annum on
'•tohk'oii
« a* MnDpsnyls serriafi.
^lall be 4BeiMMi in ti«>t tli« 
,*t ay li«re to

yK

!vli*smi
'i

r ^ .,V
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is S:"ss;.“'r.'s-?£j
&mmon S«d te fce hereunto .feed day 
before wnH«L.,-

al«o enter into • ataodud iorhi of .Agnmnent with the Compauv 
(being tiua AgreomentJ aigl the Member ie deeirona of entering

-....... . -. , ^ «<tM dealera fc^ew fippfrntus m nforemidwho BhaU-8»e‘«v:,-:i':

!s^^rita??s5^*gstrsstis
-, ' . - " reaaonaWb timea during udgaJ-ltarinSsdure i

■ be open to the loapecbon of the .
nine hm^ a^:5tW^-^hfee^B^^ii¥l^ . , *■ The Member having made te the Con(pany apnUcatiqp - :-p',

- ■ ' “ ^ ' mwrltmgfor . cumulative OrijSs*'** ^
bharea of One ^und each in the caiiftaIof^:the';qpinp«IW,ana ^ .- ..
having paid to the Company the sum of , V . - ^
, . „ , in respect thereo^&d’tl>e^omp«lqr:%*>%,;( ^
havmgaUotted cmaulativ* ' ,
ordinary sharea to the Member the Jlemher ahaU not ^ Ion#' 
aa Una Agreement remaiiia in force seU or transfer the aafd shares 
or any of them except with the previous approval of the Board 

the Ckimpany.
3. The Member to the intent that the obligationa hereby 

imposed shall continue tliroughout the subsistence of this 
Agreement agreea with the Company aa follows :— ^

(a) That in so far aa the Member himaelf may actually 
manufacture any of the following specific apparatus 
namely :—broadcast receiving seta; amplifiers (valve or 
otherwise); telephone head receivers; loud speakers; 
valves; for the purposes of the Broadcast Wireless Scheme 
the Member will manufacture in Great Britain or Northern 
Ireland and not elsewhere every part of such specific 
apparatus and that in any caao the Membaa whether a 
Manufacturer or a Dealer will not sell or deal in any 
apparatus whatsoever intended for use in connection with 
the Broadcasting Wireless Scheme (other than and except 
the apparatus specifically mentioned in the Schedule 
hereto) which shall not have been or be actually 
factm-ed in Great Britain or Northern Ireland and have 
been or be approved by His Majesty's Postmaster General 
for the time being Provided alwi^w that the Company 
by Its Board of Directors may from (wto-to time by notice 
in writing to the Member add to or talie famB or otherwise 
vary the apparatus specifically mentioned in the Sokoftnle 
hereto and so that such Schedule MiaU from time to Hme 
be deemed to be iunendod and varied accordingly as'go

. V;

|i;'j made

V-

■’’^^EraS'm'lsOUlD^^^C^liffANT lAMITHB 
■JJfSpg ibi legiatrosd Office at 2 Savoy Hill Viotori*' 
S*i»btob«noo* in tha e<nmty of tondon fhoreuiafter bailed 

tie-Oampany ") of the other part.
tbe Oanpeuy has been incorporated under the 

Compaauea’ Aota 1M8>18IT idih i nominal capital Jf One 
1 ponnda in Qaa bitndred tbousaixl Chunulative 

iroi of One [miind. each primarily foe the purpoee 
born His Majesty’s Postmaster General a iJeenee 
orfW " tie Post Office Licence ”) empowering 

•. j within Great Britain
‘'•*W liorUiani Irdand certain stations ats a public utility service 
for tbe "broadcasting” supply to the public by means of 
wirrfess td^hony of ctmcertw lectures educational _ 
epeeofaes weather reports theatrical entertainments and any 
other matter mcluding news and other information which for 
the time bemg may be permitted by or be within the scope or 
ambit of the Tost Office Licence and the Company has been 
formed for the further purpose of exploiting and developing 
wliBi IB commonly known as and is hereinafter referred to as 

the broadcast U ireles-s .Scheme, '
And whereas the Member representfe to the Company that 

, lie curries on the busmess m Great Britain or Northern Ireland 
ol manuiacturer of wireleas apparatus and,or dealer in wireless 
apparatus for use in connection with the Broadcast Wiieless 
Nchcme exclusively manufactured in Great Britain or Northern 
Ireland and it is requisite in order to conform with the provisions 
in that behalf of the Boat Office Licence that such a manufacturer 
lieing desirous of manufacturing and supplying to membeis of 
the public apparatus for use in connection with the Broadcast 
\N ireless .Scheme shall be a Member of the Company and shall

■ V

'•v';

matter

!

manu-
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«ub-cUu8e ihall not apply from, and after the date upon 
whKh the Poatraaater General abaU decide to licenced 
the purpoaee of the Broadoaat Wirelesa Scheme adparatoa 
mandfaotured abroad.

(b) To uae hia heat endeavoura promp% to fuUU'all' 
■•eceived by him for wirelew agipuahita for the^ 

0%^ of tto Broadcast Wiroteaa SeK^Md to u* 
nr Maaonabie elfort to avoid opening any accoonta 
NttATe hkely to become ba<i dehta.

attach indelibly to all broadcast receivuig «et« 
^plllwrs (valve or ^herwiae) telephone head receiver, 
loed t^wilw and valvea manufactured by the Member 
a, .name %hich shall enable the soOfee and origin of all 
8^t^[^tus:to be clearly id»nt^d aiid so that sueli

* “PPafhtus made bv
* himself be the Member's dwa nain'e 

ann-Miall m the case of any such apparatus made by the 
Member party hereto for or to the order of another Member 
of the Company be the name of such otlier Member.

(d) Not without the previous written consent of the 
Company to assign transfer mortgage sublet or in any 
maimer part with or dispose of either wholly or partially 
thiB Agreement or the benefit thereof.

firsf Seamd
JCahmm. r: Cohmn.:

each crystal and ona valve. 'lv:^

two vatves a further aum for 
each additional valve holder of 10 b -5 0

On each telapbone earpiece 
Oa each kmd speaker with » 

without trumpets 
On each valve ....

OexriptUm aj 4lVhM>u-
i-

i'Sk--*-'-',

P
Ari •

F- »
u
2

AND IT IS AGKKKD (!) that low trequmey valve aiui^lieru 
shall pay a wuni at flie uniform rate of Fiv© shillinga per 
valve holder and (2) that the H])ecific appwratua set forth 
in the above Schedule may from time to time with tlie 
previouw written approval of Hia -Majeat>'’H Postmaster 
(General for the time being be added to altered varied or 
amended by the ('ompany and (3) that so often as Hia 
.Majesty’s PostinaHter (^neral fear the time being shall 
after oonHultatiun with tlie Company and aft^ consideration 
• >f all relevant facts and matters brought to his notffie by 
the Company reasonably satisfy hmiself D»at the 
(MiHition of the Company requires or justifies such ameod- 
ment tlie Company shall by notice in writing to the Member 
reduce to such extent as thy IVwtmastw (>eneral shall have 
indicated to the Company the respective sums or any of them 
jiayable under the f(»regoing schedule. And the foregoing 
Schedule shall from time tfi tune he deemed to be added 
to altere<l variwl or amen<leil conformahly with any of 
the provisions of this sub clause

4. The Member (being a inanufaoturer) to tb© iutent that 
the obligations hereby ini|M>8cd shall eoutiniie tliroughout the 
foUnwr***"^* Agreement agrees with the C-umpany as

(a) To to the Company in respect «>f any of the 
under mentioned apparatus which may be manufactured 
and sold by the Member between the First day of November 
<>ue thousand nine hundred and twenty-two and tTJe 
llurtieth day of Septendier One thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-three for purposes of or relating to the Rroa<lcast 
\'\irele8S Scheme the respective sums set opjiosit© eac-h 
respective piece of ap|>aratuH in the First Column lielow. 
and m resp<*ct of any such apparatus manufactured and 
sold by the Memlier on and after the First day of October 
One thousand nme hundred and twenty-tliret^ the respective 
sums sot opposite each respective piece of apparatus in 
the Second Column below that is to sav

as on and from the giving 
by the Company to tlie Member of a notice in writing to 
that effect Pbovid*!! ai>wat« and il is agreed that if the 
Member esUblish Ui the reaymald© satisfaction of 
Ikuird of Directors or the Oeiieral Manager for the time 
beuig of the Com|>aiiy that serious hardship or unfairness 
will Ihj iropoaed upon the Memlier l.y reiwMin of his being 
required to pay the ap^iropriat© sums

First
Column.

Strond
Column.

JSumiJtscriptum of Apparat sf't out above upon
any jiartKtular apparatus manufatilured and sold by the . S
Member lietween the First day of Novemlier One tfan^tyt > A 
nine hundred and twenty-two and the date of thie Agreement^ * *
the Board of Directm-s of the (Ximpany or the 
General Manager as the ease may be ahail be eptiSejira >' ^ 
relieve the Memlier from iiabili^ t4t liay the ‘ ^
IIUM9 iitf na^iect of auoh partieqiar i|||pirattii a#

Sumus.

On each crystal set 
On each micruphonio

. -4
- '.j

4
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L good^dTpon whioh IM *aU tov. p«ld tto g^oribed 
toL to the c^pany bn?Wch ^ in fact have proved 
^■tobta PnoW. Ac*avs ^ the tot statement 
and aoeount to be tranamitte^ under thia Sub-Clam al^ 
cover the period from the Bfet d»y <>» Novato Om 
thousand nme hundred sod twenty-two to 
filth day of December One thousand nme hundred and

orthe request of the Company to cause ^y of 
the said statements and aocounto to be verified by the 
sUtutory declaration of the proper officer of the Member.

(1) Not to make any apparatus intended for use m . X^,,,
connMtion with the Broadcast Wireless Scheme (other th» 
and except the apparatus specifioaUy mentioned in tte 
Schedule hereto) for or to the order of any person fira 
or company who is a manufacturer of wireless apparatus 
but is not a Member of the Company

[g] To attach to every set of apparatus or wld
l.y the Member tor the purposes of the Broadcast W ireless 
Scheme and approved by Hi. Majesty s Postmaster Cenersl 
(u) the distinguishing mark fur the time bemg of the Lorn 
pany and (6) any distinguishmg mark for the time bemg 
prescriWd by Hi. Majesty's Postmaster General as denoting 
that such piece of apparatus is of a type approved bj 
him and not at any time U. attach either of the said 
Jistmguishing marks to any piece of apparatus n..t so 
approved by Hi. Majesty's Postmaster GeneraL

(A) To permit the tdmpany (so fat as the Member 
lawfully may give suoh permission

oil SM-inus hardship or unlairneaa is so eatabUsfibA; ^ 
Pbovidbd fubth» that b6 ^A oaae

- W tha lumber aa aforoeaid
3 ’Sm u the Member and the Comptny shaU £aU to ag^ V. 

whose decision shaU bo accepted find acted upon both by . t
thb Member and the Company.

(6) To keep all -sueh eeparate bmj»2?“f 
ought properly to be kept having ”8“^
OT^OTis of this Agreement and ta partictW ^ ^ 
^pnrate books and accounts as ought properly to be k^

from time to time mjciBately ascertained and “ ‘•“f ®s-r
and accounts retewed to and to take copies of or extracts 
from the same.

(c) Within the first twenty-one days of each catendar 
month to transmit to the Company a statement and amount 
in writing showing in detail the particu^s of ^ the 
apparatus sold and despatched by the Member dmmg 
thrnrcceding calendar month for the purposes of nr 
relatffig to the Broadcast Wireless ticheme and to accom
pany each such monthly statement and account with a 
remittance for the amount thereby shown due to the 
Company on the basis of Sub-Clause (o) of tto (.lause 
Provided however that the first statement and ^count 
to be transmitted to the Company hereunder eh^l cover 
the period from the First day of November One thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-two down to the Thirty-hrst 
day of December One thousand nine hundred and twenti 
two and with such statement and account the Member 
shaU forward to the Company a remittance for tee Mount 
thereby shown to be due to the Company on the basis of 
Snb-CiauBe (o) of this Clause but subject nevertheless to the 

in Buch Sub-Clause.

■ 'M
V--* ■

broach of any other agreements
which the Member is a party) to use

latent for Great Britain and Nwthern Ireland which 
tee time being the Member shaU either own or be 

entitled to use. t?
provisoes

(d) Within one month of each usual quarter day to

rr; toy trt ”̂ed“rth: JuX.“tot. P‘e^ 
of the* Member of the transaotiona of the ^ber nndffi

to be made either in favour of the- Uembee at in favour

8. The member (being a Deader) to the intent thet ^ 
gatioD. hereby impo««i shaU continue tooughout •“^**“'* 
of thU AgreM«it egreee with the Company not to sell ^y 
urimln— sniiaratfUff inteaded f<» oa* Id oonneotion with the 
Broadcast Wir«l»s Soheane (otiwe than and except the apparatus 
^^Sy CZed in the Seh«*l. hereto) to miy p«on
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modification of the proviBiona of this 
Meml)er shall accordintily accept and 

lLHcatii>M rtMjuin-il .ir authorised hy any

14 and abide by any 
Agreement and the 
abkle by any

' wch approviil and reholutiuii

^ '-'M

firm or Company who-is a mamilaeturat of wireless apparatus 
to iT.^ hteiber of the Company. ' ■

«. K is mutually agreed as foUowr:-^* .; '

tto^ tto s4 anderlAm* with ttd

her^d« Provided that a 
unKwt'J** “ aforesaid shall

S d^LdTt^^ from it by the Company il ^nd

eW^-«is-sS £s,rds« w^r-'" "t
apparatus for the purposes of tto Wi^

the Compauv may forthwith apply for and otom 
^ Ais Majesty -High Court of Justiee an in,^^ 
rretraining the Member from
aiioaratus for purposes of the Broadcast Mirehes hi^me 
a^the Member wUl submit to SS
th« costs charges and expensefl of the , u
relating to the liroceedings and the obtaining of such 
injunction shall he entirely
of the Company to recover fr<jm the Member »ny to 
which the Company is able U. “♦“'y ‘t*
Companv has sustained as and by way o "

peet of such I,reach by the Member of this Agreement, 
(rrJ and so often as the Member shaU commit any 

l,reai:li of any of the provisions of Sub-Clause (a) of < f?”* 
hereof the ■Member shall (in addition and wltho^ 
nrejiidice to any oti.er of the Company » rights 
or remedies hereunder) thereupon become liable to ^ 
and ShaU pay to ttie Company a sum equivaJent to

m<n
ir' -r^:-

vr>.;c^' •

-■•v*

i
■ ’>«

ft

A the Member duly authorised a. here-

tooh* day yiid'year first abov^wriUeS.

/Ji &
t|.. 't

.jr.
Thk SrHanmOt above referred to.

. Batteries.
'. '■> Accurauhitura.C

In ««e presence of ’’-‘'j:W'®s

HtoNEli by

I,f and for arid i Kor and oil liclialf ofa iJirefUjf 
i.el.alf offill

' ofIII tin- pn*Kfllfl
111 res

iW
ShlNKH b\

l*‘«»r nod Oil liflifiH of tlio 
OMlttf Agpid 'dand for and ■^rUi'th Hroadi-astiiig TointMiny 

I on bi-liAlf of tlie Bntwh
rnrn|^'^>

lainiitfd.
Hroaflcasting
Limited In thf prwenoe_

ileuit ill by the .Vlendier

“”( ^“si^i^rto and with the previous wiWten 
of His Majesty s Postmaster General for the 
the Company may from tune “fyTi!j!?^

. resolution of the B«wJ ef Direct^ t«
make and require 11m Member .to,,*^

'' ■

,;i
tV

r.

.Vexpedient by a 
the Company ) VI,

Y .
. sJi' ^
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The SECOND SCHEDDlE above referred to :-
17 793

the third SCHEDULE above referred to.!■

T. 116.
APPLICATION FOR BROADCAST RECEIVING 

LICENCE. AJkt.
8ROAOCA8T LfCENCK.I

(Nmw in fttU)

■ tBLEORAPHY
C^Mmnoota establish a wireless i

. . •of.......... V. ACT, 1904. 
oeivInK station.

(Ad*,*to*dl)
Ffc']W<Widca8t* ^
* •feiiwtnictor’e* t jsdlse for a »irele«« receiving 

, „ Interim*

................. ..... .......................................
■ * (il5<MwBii»twhiohreciiivin^t^tpben9wi)

I ifo^re that :-
■ .; t A. (BROADCAST LICENCE. lOj.).

t*iieiTiug set, an.l any valve, anipiifier, head-telephone 
or ioud-npeaker used therewith, wiU bear the officiai trade mark 
of the firitiKh Broadcasting Company.

.- 5 Sr. - -r
rs»mt la tuB)

xiuJWid oi IN lierebylAdiirau in 1*11)

aUtUfirUr’d fsubjeot in all rfo-iwiN to tUv .III A
UNDER THIS /R/tvjtaoiwji a AuvloKn hill....... f„i u«, |„,rjjix:A- oi i. i fivm^^ m.

h*»r©of) to
.O)

LICENCE MUST BE MARKED itt\.
'ii'hiiji cm [til- la't lUiv otV

The payment cf the foi- of ten sliUlmgs w Iwrub^ ackiiowlocl^ 
Dated

Issued on bohalf of i
the I^obtmaster Oencful /

Signature of Licenflw ..

»r . I'M n |M-!To,l 192 .oaf
intloni

»c.
hich are nut 
iplicable.

. day of 192 .
.®Li01li t>l liciiitiu; onto..

J'jr PostnHUter

_ If It li doing to OMUn^ to niamiiuii the avaiiot. tiur the .fate of eipimton » hvah 
f<ut »lMim lihinorB .lays Heavy [arualtioa en i.ma ribe.i by tLo 

Wtmleo T«li«0|>hy Art. l»04. on - ORvii-tion „t Um oft-u.-o of oUlil«fiUii[ a orifnlM 
U«uor*j'» ^

t B {CONSTRUCTOR’S LICKXCK, l.'w ).
My receiving set will be made ur put together by iuyself. 

and in it« construction I will not knowingly use parts manufactured 
elsewhere than in Great Britain or Xorthern Ireland. «l4Uun AlUiOllC

is. CONDITIONS.
t C (INTERIM UCKSrVr. I5s.). 

i.\ok.—This declaration will only be accepted from person' 
who apply for bcences before October l-ith. H»23 
must sign A or B.)

My receiving set wa> made or purchased by me before the 
.iuth .September 1U23 The following in a brief description
of ji •

1 Tbe LicenaM shall not allow the Station to h<- used fop aov DUiTNMa 
other liiBB. that of weitmiy ino*Higos. ‘

2. The UoMiMe shall notAll Other* 'W* undBr ilu« Liiaii-a any retiatviu set. 
Of any of the foUowing pun... vu .AaiffliH. i* (vaJ\. or otter), *..1^—r 
head roocivors, loud spr>ak«.n und velvta*- imlnw »ucl, ssi and eacbMIiUt^ 
paru bean the merli shw-u in die margm 

S. The Station shall not W hmhI m hucI, * 
with the woi4dng of other Staiionb

inaiuier as t<o cauee Interfwwce 
. ^ bi Iiuruuular. iveotioQ must not be

iiwHl to such ao i-xtciit as to energise aii> neighbouriog
4. Tho .oiDbiued height aud length of the external aerial (vhm qm is wnolovedl *h..ll 

not exi-eed lOu IwH. An aerial which crosBes above or is liable to (ail upon or to be blown nn 
u> any overhead power wire (mcludiug electric lightiag a^ tramway viies) 
to the reaaonablc satisfaction of the owner of the power wise coaov^.

5. Tlia Li,»uj™ ivulge o, to b, divtO,,* Ul Miv poMon (other Uuu. ,
duly .ulhorued oBievr of Hi. M.|e.ty , Uov.niioent .1« ooalytaiuWl mbuttij) o, „,ke 
•ny u., .h.Uo.vet at «,y .uee^bje roceiv«l by meiuu ol iSTsCj™ otS.. than t.,o.
musical performances and iweaeages sent fer general rueepfiorC

omoi i,'’rb“'?r,>r,:&"s picSSHte”
7. This.Licence may be oanoeUed'tei4te PawMMte OeBamI ^^

»„d,uo».. tb .h. ■-
iv,ii.^ABjrA6^ <a tagMamurt b,i»Mi.|d7 ptamiutlMta M a.

^v-- a

Here ►^iv •- 
lef flestTiptii.fi 
net, -saymg 
lether erj-Ntai 
valve set, 

th number uf 
lv«8. anfl 
lether with 
without hiN'i 
laker oi 
laraU' 
iplifiei ^

must be guarded

1 undertake that m making any Alteration m or addition tn 
the set I will not knowingly use part* manufactured elaewhere 
than in Great Hritain nr Northern Ireland.

Date , .Signature. )

J -
I >■»

y- ■: •>' ..

f 1<s.
I

I >

A, ii y v
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P::* LICENCE-INTERIMlicence.CONSTRUCTOR’S

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY ACT, 1904, 
Mne* to MtKblloh « wirolooo rocolvin* station.

r'C':
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY AOTJ 1904.

.................................... i* hen*bj

U<
to ootabHoh • wirot

Mr............
(MMDetatnU)

BUthoruwd (subject in aU reepeote 
wiietom .Ution lor the purpoM of reoeivin,jO.»eaKee »t.

.................................................. for o period eoding on the taet day of the

U hereby acknowledged.
....................... I»2..........

Mr.. .....(Hda«totan> . OC...........
of............. ....ip. to the conditioiu set forth on ttw hack l.er«.f) to

l^toslJ»epeeti.t«the<-on.iU..i..« set forth on rt«» back hewof) to eetablish 
)ilin for the purpoeo of receiving ineouge" at.

ip* (addnMi o< »tf>Uoo)
s wirelMB 108 .ifMldNM aieutlMi)

.tbT a I>en.al endu.« op the <lfcy Oi the — 102 .

Tlie payment of the fee of 6f( 
Dated.

leaued on behalf of 
the PoBtmaator Ocwieral

■V ' .Ybs' payment of the lee M biteei. ShiUuufl- l.orebj «*«0» le-lpt^d. 
■ ZlstM.............day of............................................................ ***...........

JSToTnrff^..}
day of rttfimj' of Ittfuinj 0»ce.

}rxamr •>< laf«»ii»>*.’ * 'fl'*'*'

for Fostmaster.
fw

Si«slCESSSSSSignature (jf LieeiiHMi- .
21 WtiOAtlMw'o aAlittaUi 1J,« Kt^iOB alUt th# 'Utf ol

y

CONDITIONS.
CONDITIONS.

other Lhau thatuol allow tiio siaiion Ki lie u»eti for »oy puri»oa-1 Th«. Lio«.i«ee .
2 Thl- OlJy ce.cn. » n.cciv.,.g to*tS

Great Bntamjor Northern Irelaad-
3. Thi- SUticMi abaU not be uaetl u* ruch 

of ..ther Smuon.. Ir. |«iriuular. reaction mual not

rczrrt.,,. ...f length Of ---
ES'SH=-ES*SES“"i=-'^-:r^=:»S^S35=«:SS;a:=;
□erformanoM and luoMaaes transmitted lor general nx epuon.

be o(«n to ncpe. no.. .1 .11 ..--..n.blo nn..» b, iloly .nthon».i

rcrr.'2£-“-~

t., U- neH*l for any piirfuiee other than thatTh*. Lnenaee shall not allow th»- Staiioo

of
J Th. Lo-cn-- . J1 b.n.«lf con..™., dn- -...vmg - lO-d 1" 'iT:,',

and in i« ™...tmotinn ho di.ll not W.cmngly n- l>erb. ,...nuf«.tunHl otae.!...- tbao 
Great BnWm or Northern Ireland

3 The rtlaiioneliallnot I-uaodui
of oGier Slatu.iwf

( .......fttnu ftnfl innmafT" tranemitled for gr-rn'ral iwcepUnn

« Tb„ dUdioi, did, op,., b, in.p«.tjoo a. .11 —«‘“v ............
„m,.m ..fth, I-™. 1 HHc. . li" .ill l>'»<'uc lh„r ..id, of idontny on rtq^ ■

...
event of oanoellatioo no pari of th* fee wiU be return*!.

N B. -Any change of addre* muit be promptly oat

uiterforeuce with the working« rii&nner a» to fan**
lie u»od to euch an eatonl as to eoergwe ,h a mannera» ta-.-aii*- interference with the working 

b.. ase.l U. such a., rxlent a- Ui energiseIn partuular. reaeiion it.u.t

1

«iNfl to the
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confidential.

lloa-timii Sim/.

Miiji. 11128,

■X,
Sir.

Ik r,„.l,„.KU„.„ nfijl,, i'l,, nhtf ■Ir.yHltrh uf ihf \S(h uf ,Fp^i

u,„{ hU-)ihu,i,l / hnn Ihf In ,nf'u

N./ /A. ............. //. .,„.,rnl of inn lrs.. hnKu/n.^„n,f.

± rin^

the suhft

•liKi thul (I lU i, ('onumJf

• ■niK'i' Im- •I” "I fMt.S.Sltj,ll/lCf! rrf/<iuls tin •/is.srtuintUion of 
•' ihiKkuKi that .! KKU, i.rwtKnlbi ^iupersefte

f/i. ,1,, , ,,„,Kiiiiii, ittK‘K.i sUiw. The

.ueesmruKp^.naKsJ............ .... ■ I. k,. .nui suk .uk! ,I.s

(f OHI/tKK <f KKMh ntti tK(elh>l<Kr,

' IKOfHlil.lKilu llluithi.. w,„..

K..rsjMlfM,s i„

I" II infilln tin- rapacitylist l.\

;i. /• -w/., r,ir, f,lU,/ li„u. ‘I.'IllI,' tf I,. u'li'jiti il fur i ii.iuriitfi

" 7 ■ ■,! ........... ,/„ , "ii'Kn/tn /(. "ht^h / h.ii. nf riril mil prinvetl

til ilrn.s, . l-u //., / Kt'' If has n jnntf il ■, thi III 11 ■ysary arfian

can Ik hii, if I' .1, X,,,lhl,
shunhi m,i ■Iifi, hr, III.

f" ,ikikI.

I'll iiiiilr.'in
broail'iis/n 'i'l'nlll I, flfll" III

pii i',iii,\ n f, ,, tu UK n, X rfry
insfuii' ■

/ /•(!'» Ill, l■,•tl|,l,,

S,,
f

1 »/'»»•/ fihfihrul, hiiiii/ili ■a-1 runt.

I»K\‘(»NsHI({K.

'UMp/.
Qfi«r Aibifinxeletitgi ■ I

i
p
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G: VERNMENT H.IUSE,
>L .'.Uo IN C.122 \ 4IHOBI.

KenyacoymmiTiAT.
29 th July, 192S.

t

Sfr,

»lth reference to the luJce of Dji^nehlre' 
Oohfiaentiai Circular Aaapatch of th* Ml^ 
P»»«»aa>h 8. I ha.Ta the honour to 
ihfotaaUhij a copy of a litter af application nada 
by a Mr. J. H. Balnea for the aole 
broad-caatlng licence under Section

1023

youi

ioaua of a 
3 of the

Wlreleeo Telegraphy Ordinance 1913 together

of this GoTernhant'a reply to the applicant,

Aa it appeare daoirable that the policy ’

with a
ToJlij

2.

and regulatlone to goTern broadcaating in thia 
Colony Bhould now be axajnlned, I eneloae a

groin F. **■ —
-^ted 16-7-2S. BenorandujB by the Poatnaater Oaneral 

upon both the particular appllcatlcn 
queatlon in Ita general aapecta.

An out.ine of regulatlona to

aonuiti
and the

control

broadcaating and the eoananta of the Attornayl
Regulatlona

om attop^^y QcnereJ 
17-7.1925. General are attached to facilitate eoneideral 

A copy of this deapatch has 
the OoTemor of Vganda*.

Dated

beey^'
r-'

i

■ri
Tour Boat ebndlant

'HI Bioas MOmOBIfU
UKTJUUR OOLOIXL li.C.M.8. P.o.. M.jf.,

oongtixx ov mtaii rot tbi colouxs,
bomb, uama, a.i.
-•'Mil., » _
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Halrobl,

1925.

«
■m.)

sir.

Tolegranhy Urdlnaneo
t

I be,.' to mako arplloatlon for the 
Soot Ion 3 of the above Ordinance

ioBue to me under 
of a sole Llcen e for the

ereotion and mainten nee of 
Colony and Proteetorate of

a Sroadoaetlng Station In the

. a granted euol. 11 iiltfW •jiwtjt
enya.

I ougL'aBt that I siiouid

a period of aov years wit: Wn c to Cali for an extension 
re, B .c). Licence to ocieb#or the Lloonee for ^ further serf 

into operatlou on the date w} 
i^tatlon ;.a-

len tl;e pro] oeed -iroadciiating

been erected and equopped,

^ propoeolB ore s^lortly an fol;owe.- 
*hat 1 .would ooapleteiy 

hereinafter me ,t toned nithlr. a , erlod 01 two 
-Cfate j . 1. ic 
would be

1. erect - 'id aq..lp i]-.e -tation

'•ore f-o i t. a

it IB upreed to Xasuo such -Icj ..oe. fhie period

neoeeeary In order Uat inroatlgati n elou-J be mode 
as to t}.e faoHt suitable site i. 
dlffloultiee 'rfhic*

t' the <f/eroomlng of a-jj- 
to iocoi conditions.

■All UP

lay orlee owln,- 
llfBlted llabl'llty company .. 

Isnued capltbi of at least <'^8. 
erecting the proponed >tatlo!. 
of tie Licence.

2,
l-'e 1 r ;e.l »lt an

loc;, -(JO fur t-e purj- ee - f
i<nd carry o it of t: - ter s

iW Jmpatiy .toal i i.il i e of3. The Ulreetura of t)ia r Jpoeen

antlah nationality.

4. The propooed Station would 
axoaedlng flwa Kilowatta and would 
aa lalght be agreed upon with Oovarnment. 
auggaated la about 500 metre,.

.he Station would bo 
station and would broadocat 
nowa, laotu

TK- to tla* b«
The ytg, Golonlul hoorotury,

.'in i r 0 h 1,
iffh tJia Hon. The Poatmastor

be -ji u capacity n t

operate on sue ware length 
The war • length

5. a relay and broadouatliig

oonoerte, tl)«atrioal perfomancoa. 
apaaohaa, adwartlrir , and any otl.ar matter

■PI» rad by Oovarnment.

Ho.
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'wr/M.ltAM/a/l.

am 1988.

atr.

W*h Mfarue. to ywm
aootlM a of tho nrtlM. 081^
f«r tte to... „ , .,i, Ua«M* iw tit^l 

■Mmt...... a i> thl8 «9lM7
ttn*t«4 «•

•tat. ttat tta polio, to ko iMliktaa kp eoTonMkk la 
tacata to kMad-oaatlBc la tala Colon, lo

Protootoanta tato4 UlM, t

undor
ooBoidoiatioai knt In nap avaat X •a to otata aoTom* 
•«it mill paoknklp not kn to .«»•• «« tko
ar«it of n Uooaoo, If oaM kn tanttaC npoa. oa 
toxan nklok nonia poxait of too ponro olapalng 
kotvooa tko sxaat of tho Uxoato nan tao o<
of n oorrloo.

I taTo tko konour to bo, 
Blp,

Your oboOlont oormnt.

C. ]. J. T. BAKTON

Pox ACTipa coi,oaiAL smtunAMf.

f. *. Kkina,
p. 0. Boa U.

■f

:*
*■

■ J*/
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loth July, 6

The Honourabla

Tha OoloQlal Saoratary,

B a 1 r 0 b 1.

i

H«i MQAhqtSTUlo. _

Oopjr of an applloatlon aBdraaaad'to 
tha iaaua of a broadoaMlng lloanoa la aabnlttad hariSlOi

S. Apart from tho aarlta of tha applloatlon Itaalf, 
Ita rooalpt auggaata that tho ttoa hae arrlTod for tha 
oenaldaratlon looally of Rnlaa ondar tho Wiralaaa Tola- 
graphy Ordinanoa, l»ia, far the porpoaa of rogulatlng 
and oontrolllng broadosatlng la thla Colony.

Ondar tha Inatrootlona ooDtainad In tha Colonial 
Offloa oonfldantlal olroular daapatob datod tha 26th ICaf, 
ma, It will ba Daoaaaary to rafar tha applloatlon aoBo, 
aa nalthar tha roport of tha Oonlttaa roforrad to 
any Inatrootlona ragardlng tha Baaenra of oontrol whlah 
ahoold be oxarolaad appoara to hare yat raaohad thla 
•arrlMa

nor

Tha natora and fora of tha oontrol daanad 
doalrahla haa, howarar, non aaai 
ganoral llnaa In thoaa porta of tha Aq)lra In whlah broad-

4.

Id anah wall-daflaad

i
aaatlng haa baan aatikllahad that It la antlalpnftad that 
tha Baaratary of Btata will ha piofarot ta 
ragnlatl

•tlM
OB aiitflMr Ubo* Bar thlr Ohli

tI .

Aftar ««a aoMldantlaa a<
«B« parUmlany thoM in anth A«rtM ta ihoaa gaMaA 

ItlOBa la

. f <

ttara af thla klat Kanpa Mpaara ta - 
Boat oloaaly, X ob of OftaXtB that faBaral•wrAah

Mgalatt I
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A
ragulatlona — ahloh aan ba aadt under the Rlralaae 
Talagrephy Ordlnanoa 1912 ~ ae outlined In the aohadula 
attaohad, would afford adegnata oontrol In all roapaota.

W?

6. Ohdar Saotlon 6 of the looal wiraleaa Ordlnanoa 
tha only mlaa relating to broadoaatlng whloh It Va 
really naoaaaary to uaka are mlaa relating tf: iii|Mmd 
itaiBor of applioatlon for lloanoaa and faaa , ujaljl^""*

All other oondltlona oould be eabodlad In the lloanoa, 
but It doea aeaa daalrabla that auoh general ngulatlona 
aa nuat ba obaarTod In all oaaaa ahonld ba publlahad for 
publlo Infonatlon. 
aubjeot to

Uoanoea oould than be laaaad 
*l»a(j^regulatlana and any apedlul oondltlona 

whloh It Bay eean dealrabla to Inolude In any partloular
lloanoe.

In partloular, broadoaatlng etatlon Uoanoea 
ahould Inolnda oondltlona and datalla aa to;

(1). Tine within ehloh an adequate aerrloa la to 
be atarted.

(11]> Area whloh la to bo regarded
area.

aa tha atatlon'a

(111). Oonneotlon of atatlon with publlo telephone 
aarrloe where auoh axlata.

(It). Define If naoaaaary the apaolal atapa lUiloh 
■uat bo taken to praeant Intarforenoa with
othar atauona.

. (▼). taohnloal datalla of tha Inatallatlon.

j|,(Tl). Pwwara of Oorenawt m tn aaaoalng otatr 
or poaaaaslan of a ataUdii is «m orent °t'

*%
publlo
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pubUo »m»rgmar and tha baala on vhloh tha lloansaa 
ahaU ba ralaburaad in raapaot of aaoh 
poaaaaaion bp OoraniBaiit.

oooupatlon or
‘ii-rfrT

T. It la daairabla. I think, at tha praaant ataga 
tt*t e«ranMnt ahooU apaoially 
•rlaiag oat of tha anggaatad ragulations. 
ara:

oonaidar oartaln pointa 
Ihaae pointa

V

Porlod St lioanoa far------ >yM*<Mtin. .tattyi>
!■ raooanMndad that tnlttal parlod 
at 0 yaara. Mth ranavala 
Shaaa ara tha taiaa in Aaatralla

to flxad
•uaaUy tharoaftar.

■ai South Afriaa.
In Oanada tha lioanoa la

' f— PWabla for broadaaatlaa otatian.
A faa of 8ha. EOO/- la 
It la CU and in South Afrloa U. 
faa la 80 dollars or flo

rsaoiBMndad. In Australia 
lha Oanadlan

ap pirorimataly,

•o), too Payahla for a reoalvlnp ataUon H... 
In) lioanoa.

^llatanara- 
and thaTha fixing of tha aaiannt

praportlan Mloh ahonld bo ratalnad by tha Post 
Offloa la net at praaant 
liVartanea.

a Mttar of praaalng
But whatarar aaionnt la flxad, I 

■Uflgont that tha post Offloa shara should not
axoaod Sha. 8/-. I think the faa suggastad by
sppUaant, Tli., Sha. 88/- la rathar hl^. 
alhUr Sha. SO/- or Sha. 45/- (aa In south Afrloa)
far Uo ordinary imuMh^ llstanaiwin ,*04 p, 
nilfftaiaat, hl«har ratag'^lqg fixad for hotala,

haaaaa, ata.

Poa-

Aa nala point for sons 1- 
^r tha Poat Offloa 

aaUaat tha ahala faa against 
I auhaa«TwntXy p|p

a yroportisn to tha hraadaaatain ar nhsthar tha

fanatlan at tha----- ti1 la
Aattd. aa in
tha laana of tha Itaanaa OTor

Baportaant
I
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DapartMBt ahoald Isana th* lloane* only 
tlan of » oontraot bstwaon tho broadosatar and tha

on produo*

Iha lattar la tha praotloa In south
dfrloa and hsa tha adTantaga of anphaalilng that 
tha llatanar-ln mat look to tha broadoaatar and
not to tha Poat Offloa If ho la not aatlaflad with 
tha Borrloa ha la raoalrlng. paraona

tha south Afrloan arrangoBont nhioh I und 
worka aatiafaatoa4ly. Iha duty of anforoing tha
rognlatlaas wobU, howoTar, raat on tha Pont Offloa

8. In ragavd to tha partlonlar applloetlon nndar
rafaranoa, 1 faav Z oan aoly ragord It aa an applloatlon 
for an option on broadoaatlng rlghta orar tha wholo Oolony 
for a parlad of • yaaro, and aa asoh la not. I anbalt, a
raaaonabla ayfZtaatlan. An appllaation of thla natnro
ahonld hara bahlnd i« asaot knowlodga of what oan ba dona 
and 00910*0 plana roady for putting In h.to 
lloanoa la grantad.

aa aooo aa a
A £ yaara' option oTon with a paaalty

attaohad If not axarolaad appaara axoaaalra and oay hold
up doralopawnt by othar partlaa. <110 yaar, I oonaldar,
diould ba tha Ital* allowad oiy lloanaaa to otart a aorrloa
Tha Johannaaburg Ooaipany waro allowad 13 wooka only.

*. Safora aaklng M|a appllaation K». Halnaa dlaouwt 
•Itti na tho toohnlaal oi

>M>hnloajlliy thaao la
iroiai pro«|h«to.or,1|^ 
no ^

5 #ohonmoh|9i a «iarll«M
ho-*iar»o'A ao’n a»ia)Ma.if na. loo.ooq/--' 

•^**:*P?^*» oT^raliVtng antantun. =

Uahann^arg; or Surhan) whlah h«!po
*• llmltod ontaxw
tnUMM* natavtal aWlWlo looaUy. no aonfldano*
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vhat«T«r oan ba plaMd.

■•ntlng with rwoaptlon fron distant 
•Bd th« fkot la ipilta daflnltaly aBtabllBhed 
»n a ooMarolal saala la out of tha

Bila Sapartnant haa bean axparl- 
stall ona for aoaa tlma 

that rooaptlo 
Thsaaqoaatlon.

obaarratlona bars boon oonflruad by Oolonol 
■arly aDglnsar-ln-Ohlsf,

Harrlaon, for-
Sonth Afrloan Poat omoa, who 

raaantly Tlaltad thla Colony a% rapraaSirtatlTa 
Intaraatod In tha aala of wlralasa

■(/

apparatua and

an asponalra nodan rooalTln* aa

mat tharafori 
aa ragaida Ita aattar for broadoaatlng.

with a aohaao of thla rimi

ozparloantad looally with'’

Any broadoaatlng ataUon aatabllahad looally 
bo oalf^oontalnad

Qa taking arary faotor ootmaotad
Into oonaldoration I 

naar futura of
oan aaa no proapaot at proaant or In 

a looal broadgaating aarrloa balng a 
«»lB. of oouraa. la a aattar antlroly 

oara haa to ba aurolaod that a

ooanarolal auooaaa. 
for thoaa oonoamod, but
quantity of rsoalrlng aata am not unloadad an tha oountry 
andar pronlaa of a ragular aarrloa balng glran 
talnod, 'whloh pronlaa It

and naln- 
Bay not be flnaolally poaslbla to

kaap.

10. I aaama It la not tho Intention of (ioToriiBaut
to undartuko broadoaatlng aa a htata oarrloo. 
bllltlaa of thla woro dlaonaaod about 
*0 broadoaatlng for adnlnlatratlra 
Uta ooata than glran

Tha poaal- 
B year ago In ralatloi 

It anything.r.ch, purpoaaa. 
woro undar-oallBBtod.

to of
••4.

11. I hara aeon It •nggaated that Sorow^iWMnt ahould 
aatabiiah a high powar ataUan In laAMM (nU* mmU 
apprextiaatoW ««.00O) with

oost

uam -.ring
*-1 and ^liMtauitlhi

anoh
for

daring tto woi^nfa
ilM IroainaaUng of autof. 

A nokona of thia
Bhtnr* ^n
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■ *

Mtwr* praaata obrlona adnlniatratlra dlfflpultloa, but 
thaaa no donbt ooold ba oaaraaaa If OoranaNnt 
to faoo the flnanolal loan. 
prlToto llatanara-U would not *ora than aoror the ooat of 
proTldlnc ontortaltaMDt aattor and would loaro 
raatal fbr the uao of th# atatlon. 
would haro to the raourront runndag and
o^naaa whl<lh aiM aatlma^d at laaa than ei.H 
anmai In addition to tho'ioat and

all tho rooolTlnir aota ri<iulrod fotf, o^b^ial 
throu^out tho oountry*

prepared 
I oatlBBto that tho fooa fwo

no aartlB for 
OoT«nim«ii^t th«r«for«

■alatall

purpoaaa

U. A aohana of thla ktlH adslttadlp haa attraatlona.
but I n noTortbelaas of optalon that Oovornaant aonld not 
bo Juatlflod In adoptlns It at tho proaOnt tlno.
ao moh oonoonad with tho flnanolal looo aa with tho 
dloappolntaont iriitah would rooult from poaolblo falluro to 
■alntaln a rmgaln aorrloo to tho roaoonablo oatlafaotlon 
of thooo who had purohaaod rooolrlng oota 
fooa.

I OB not

and paid lloonoo

18. I augBoat

(1). That Uio applloatlon and dralt outline of 
faculatlona propoaod ba oont Bom for
oeaaldaratlon.

(11). That applloant bo Infomod that hla appll.
V <f ‘

■'V .
■■ -.r ’*-.

■■■

oatlon baa boon raoalTod and that tho polla; 
to bo adeptad bp (^oan^t In rapard to 
broadbaatlac in tha Oolonp-' la under oawl«

'baratlOBl-but that. In an/ arant, It wllf. 
probablp iMt ba praparad to agroa to iruai' 
«< • UOOMO, If onoh ba daoldad vgpoa, 

,***»•’ Alah-would paMt of two poaPo. ... -f t
■ »

al^ratag batwaoB tha orant of ti^ Uoo^
and tha o iIt Of • •o«n«o.

(Sd.) To FlTSOJmLD.
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\

Otttiuw of itlOM for oontrol at Broadoeatlng

In K«ur» Polony.

(A). lr—aon»tii^ Bt»tliin«.

(1). VozB and nannar In ahloh lloenoaB ara to ba appllod 
Utt,

»

(E). Initial parlad for idiloh lloanoa ahould ba 
tha annual lloanoa ffo papabla. 

a •
(S)< Station to operate at the power and aara lonsth ahown 

In the lloanoa oabjaot to auoh altorationa aa the 
Poataaatar Oanoral may dlraot or permit.

(4). Only ana lloanoa to ba laauad In aaoh broadoaotlng area.

(•)• Bocttlar aarrloa to ba maintained for period to ba

apaolflad In lloanoa oonalatlng of oonoarta, laoturoa, 
adnontlonol matter, apaaohaa, noathar raporta, thaatrl- 
oal ontortalnmanta and any other matter (Inolodlng nana 
and laferaatlon) as may ba approrad from Uma to tlmo.

(•). ittor for publlo purpoaaa to ba broodoaetad on roqaaat 
trM af oharga in addition to the ordinary prograua 
and for auoh period aa may be apaolflad.

(ria inaadanotllic of adrartlolne matter uDOer oontraot with 
odOaHlaora to ba ajlowod nalfcjeot to oortaln llaltatlonai

^ if’
(eia Xitoyn to keep poHltM bopko tf aeoonnt, aooh to boA

(pan td lni|»oot4p»#^tK ..Y;
■ • <

'■ i 1'
Dbos aganolaa to ba'i’ l^^o of Xo»l

'' fribtootod‘4ft' mtig ttft. (
''lit."'<--i%5v4

(to). SW/Jftiitov ai^goawMui a)MMi-In the
UooRfto ip t*

■ 4'

(11)•station
P ■ 'dJ. . _ .a...'- ■
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(U). station to ba oontrollod In onoh ■annar ao to minlalaa 
tha rlok of intarfaranoa with othar otatlone.

(18). Hlght to ba TaaarTad to OOTorniaont to oartail houra of 
broadoaatlng at any Uma In tha pub 11 a Intaraat.

(18). Right of oanaorahlp by Oorarmont 
broadoaatad.

orar all aattar

a aonpetont T n'n''“If | ijin 
paraona aaploya^ In tha working of a atatlon^uT

(14). Station to ba oparatad by
all

ba Brltlah subjaota.

(18). Lloanaaa to oooply with ouoh oondltlona not In oonfllot 
with ragulatlone aa tha Poatmaatar Oaoaral nay fro* 
tl»a to tliaa oonaunloata to him.

(18). lloanoa nay ba oaaoallaf

(a). If tha lloanaaa falla to ooanenos aii adaquat# 
broadoaatlng aarrloo within a tlna to ba laid do«

fb). If an Inadaquata aarwloa la balng friran 
tiaVa

at aojr

(o). If tha lioanaea oontlnuae to broadoant any mattar
or Inforaatloa of any olaaa whloh 1b oonaldarad

ba
objaotlonablo and whloh/haa bayn raquaatad not 
to broadoaat.

(d). If tha oarrloa la balng oonduotad In an Impropar 
nannar.

(a). If lloanaao oontraranoa any ragulaUona or any of 
■ tha tama ft oontttfans of tha lloanaa.i’-i

‘ (f). Xt, any tlna at aawannant'a

•■a nanth’s netloa U writing.

(U). Uoanaaa not onttnaf

dlooratlon by glwtigtg

wgr tor Iom



a.

or daaace by raaaon of oanoollatlon of lioanoo.

(B). HaoalTiw! atatlom.

(18) . Uethod of obtaining lioonoe.

(19) . Lloanoa to ba for a parlod of 1£ months from data
of iBsna.

»

(so)* F*«i to bo paid a

it.mms(81). Langtb and haiebt of axtaxml aarlal abara ifm 

<0). Amstaur toarlaantal Btatlona.

(■ota)i. Isaoa of lloanoaa of this olasa la gorsmad by 
Saotlen 7 of tha Wlralasa Talograpby Ordlnanoa 19]

(82). Subjoot to tha prorlalons of
aaotion, rsoslrlng lloanoss to ba

tha abora mantlonad 
gOTamad by. tha 

oondltlona applying to ordinary raoalrlng lloanoaa.

(2a). Any tranamlttlng lloanosa 
tha following

leauad to ba aubjaot to

(1). Lloanoa to ba for a parlod of IE months.

(11). Farloda of oparatlon,

halgfat and langth of aarlal to ba 
In tha lloanoa.

powar and wara length,

aa apaolflad

(111). Snob of tbs ganaral ragalatlona

(B)< a«Pag*l.

89**lTl** llMSM w azparlnantar'a trans«iMtac 
mmr U Masallad any tlaia altbar by 
mtlM ar by

Sft any lloanos oanosllad. -

as nay apply.

^ a sanaral notios ^ 
19 part «f fa* y«fbn*yi la febbpadi

‘■•J. aU
Jmu
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809-i
r«8). til U<Mii..d iMtUlutlon. to bo opon to Inopootlon

•t all rM»on*X« tlMa.

(8#). Uaanaaa not tranaf.rabla, nor alto of a lioanaod 
aUtton to bs ohancsd althont approral.

(8T). Ltoanaa* raapooalbla b11 tlRos for oporation of 
lloanaod apparatna vUoh ahall not, nlthoot the 
preTtooB approval, be aaad by any^rabn oiiliM|gk>« 
bahaU or by poiBlaulao of the Uoenaoo for 
daapatoh or raoaipt NT Maaacoa other than na»8a»i? 
aathorlaa# by the lloanoa.

(80), Oonattlona ao to aeoroay regarding any aaaaagoa ooolng 
to the knoalaOpa of the lloanaee and not lutendad for
reoelpt by naana of the Itoanaed apparatua.

(8*). Lloenoed Inatallatlona to be ao worJced ae not to
interfere olth the working of a.iy wlrele.a tolegraph 
atatloB aatabllahed In the Oolongr or territorial 
watera thereof. Lloanaee to ooaiply with all 
dlreotlabn whloh ahall be glrim to hln In thla behalf.

(80). Daual protaotlon for the 
and nnral algnalllng.

CoTanicMint tologroph liD«s

(81). Indannlfloatlon for OOTeninont agalnat aotlona a to. 
bronght In reapoot of any injury arlalng froo hny aot 
lloenaad by It.

%
\ .
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810ccnr.

»o.llt.Eeo/26.g^

Ihe Hon'ble Ag.Colonial Seoretary.►

Thaae outliaae of 
»ppear to be proper

proposed regulations 
so far as they go.

the ■atter is teohnioal rathe
lagal. o

I would
contain a clause 
erent of any public 
■ork the installation.

suggest that sash licence 
snpowerlng Ooremsieat in the

•»srgency to take oTer and

Such a clause should be Included in
the regulations.

The regulations 
the period for shlch

should also set 
licences are granted.

out

I-agree with paragraph 13 of the 
Postnaster Oeneral»s letter 
10th July, 1928.

768/23 of

Bil/- 1. W. lontll Orant.

ATTOMBT OIHKUL. 
IT. T. 1928.
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